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Niosh	list	hazardous	drugs.

Niosh	requests	the	public	comments	on	the	updated	niosh	list	of	hazardous	drugs	in	the	configurations	of	health,	2020,	as	well	as	the	NIOSH	Procedures	project	for	the	development	of	the	NIOSH	list	of	hazardous	medicines	in	SaoTe	configurations,	and	and	and	The	project	Managing	Exhibitions	on	Dangerous	Drugs:	Information	for	SaoTe
configurations.	There	is	a	60	-day	period	of	open	comments	open	from	May	1,	2020	to	June	30,	2020.	When	these	documents	are	finalized,	it	is	published	on	the	Niosh	website.	To	see	the	document	project,	visit	List-Of-hazardous-drugs.External	ãCone	Individual	Documents	can	be	found	in	the	associated	anchor,	CDC-2020-0046,	here:	Icon	Start
Preumble	Centers	For	Disease	Control	and	Prevention,	HHS.	Action:	Warning	and	request	for	comment.	SUMAN	RIO:	The	National	Institute	of	Security	and	Occupational	Saã	(NIOSH)	of	the	Centers	of	Control	and	Prevention	of	Diseases	(CDC),	in	the	Department	of	Saã.	And	human	services	announces	that	the	following	drafts	of	documents	These	are
disposable	for	public	comments:	(1)	NIOSH	procedures	for	the	development	of	the	hazardous	drug	list	in	the	configurations	of	health	(procedures);	(2)	NIOSH	LIST	OF	DANGEROUS	MEDICINAL	PRODUCTS	IN	SAIAN	CONFIGURATIONS,	2020	Dates:	Comments	should	be	received	at	30	June	2020.	Addresses:	Comments	can	be	subjected,	identified
by	numbers	of	anchoring	CDC-	2020-0046	and	NIOSH-233-C,	for	any	of	the	following	two	mothers:	Federal	Portal	Erulemaking:	www.regulations.gov	Follow	the	instructions	to	send	comments.	Mail:	Niosh	docket	Office,	Robert	A.	Taft	Laboratories,	MS-C34,	1090	Tusculum	Avenue,	Cincinnati,	OH	45226-1998.	Instruments:	all	mE	ecitoN	retsigeR
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atsiL	atsiL	ad	otnemivlovnesed	od	rapicitrap	a	ocilbºÃp	o	uodivnoc	HSOIN	a	,)3656	RF	38(	8102	ed	orierevef	ed	41	me	odacilbup	)NRF(	retsigeR	laredeF	oicnºÃna	the	procedures	used	to	develop	the	List	by	submitting	written	views,	opinions,	recommendations,	and/or	data.	Comments	were	invited	on	any	topic	related	to	the	drugs	reviewed	by	NIOSH
for	possible	placement	on	the	planned	2018	version	of	the	List.	NIOSH	also	sought	comment	on	a	draft	Policy	and	Procedures	for	Developing	the	NIOSH	List	of	Antineoplastic	and	Other	Hazardous	Drugs	in	Healthcare	Settings	(Policy	and	Procedures).[1]	Fifty-seven	submissions	were	received	in	docket	CDC-2018-0004	(NIOSH-233-B)	from	55
commenters	(one	commenter	sent	three	separate	submissions	to	the	docket).	Commenters	included	pharmacists,	professional	organizations	and	associations,	pharmaceutical	manufacturers,	medical	centers	and/or	health	systems,	individuals	who	provided	their	names	but	not	their	affiliations,	a	company	that	provides	risk	assessments,	a	drug
database,	an	insurance	company,	a	medical	school	professor,	a	neurologist,	and	an	anonymous	commenter.	NIOSH	also	conducted	a	peer	review,	with	four	independent	reviewers,	of	the	draft	Policy	and	Procedures.[2]	Significant	peer	review	and	public	comments	on	the	draft	Policy	and	Procedures	are	summarized	and	answered	below	in	Section	II;
public	comments	on	specific	drugs	are	summarized	and	answered	below	in	Section	III.	NIOSH	carefully	considered	all	of	the	peer	reviews	and	public	comments	and	determined	that	significant,	substantial	changes	should	be	made	to	the	draft	Policy	and	Procedures,	the	list	of	drugs	proposed	for	placement	on	the	List,	and	also	to	the	organization	of	the
List	itself.	The	new	drafts,	entitled	the	Procedures	for	Developing	the	NIOSH	List	of	Hazardous	Drugs	in	Healthcare	Settings	(Procedures)	and	the	NIOSH	List	of	Hazardous	Drugs	in	Healthcare	Settings,	2020	(List)	are	found	in	the	Supplemental	Materials	tab	of	the	docket	and	are	available	for	public	comment,	as	discussed	above.	Public	comments
on	the	draft	Policy	and	Procedures	and	the	drugs	proposed	for	on	the	List	and	peer	review	summaries	on	specific	drugs	proposed	for	placement	on	the	List	are	available	in	dockets	CDC-2018-0004	and	NIOSH-233-B.	II.	Procedures	for	Developing	the	NIOSH	List	of	Hazardous	Drugs	in	Healthcare	Settings	NIOSH	created	and	periodically	updates	the
List	to	assist	employers	in	providing	safe	and	healthful	workplaces	by	offering	a	list	of	drugs	that	meet	the	NIOSH	definition	of	a	hazardous	drug.	In	the	February	2018	Request	for	Comment,	NIOSH	requested	comment	on	a	draft	Policy	and	Procedures	for	developing	the	List.	The	draft	Policy	and	Procedures	document	was	developed	to	formalize	the
methodology	NIOSH	uses	to	guide	the	addition	of	hazardous	drugs	to	the	List	and	create	a	process	for	requesting	the	removal	from	or	placement	of	drugs	on	the	List.	Four	independent	peer	reviewers	and	55	public	commenters	offered	input	on	the	draft	Policy	and	Procedures;	their	substantive	comments	are	summarized	below,	followed	by	NIOSH
responses.	A.	Peer	Review	Summaries	and	NIOSH	Responses	NIOSH	consulted	four	independent	peer	reviewers,	who	were	asked	to	consider	the	following	questions:	Does	the	draft	policy	and	procedures	clearly	describe	the	process	used	by	NIOSH	to	screen	and	evaluate	drugs?	Are	the	screening	and	evaluation	categorization	processes	described	by
the	draft	policy	and	procedures	scientifically	sound?	Is	the	set	of	information	sources	used	for	classifying	drugs	sufficient	to	identify	relevant	hazards?	Are	there	other	information	sources	that	should	be	included?	Is	the	threshold	of	information	required	to	move	from	the	screening	process	to	the	full	evaluation	process	clearly	described?	Is	the
information	threshold	scientifically	sound?	Is	the	reconsideration	process	for	addition	or	deletion	of	a	drug	to/from	the	hazardous	drug	list	adequately	described?	Are	there	any	issues	not	considered	by	the	charge	questions	that	should	be	addressed?	Overall,	the	independent	peer	reviewers	found	the	Policies	and	procedures	to	be	clearly	written	and
supported	by	available	science	and	the	reconsideration	process	(now	referred	to	as	revaluation)	to	be	appropriate.	two	reviewers	had	doubts	about	the	information	thresholds	needed	to	evaluate	medicines,	and	all	reviewers	had	editorial	suggestions	to	improve	the	clarity	of	the	draft.	peer	reviews	on	policy	design	and	procedures,	as	well	as	niosh
responses,	are	discussed	below.	peer	review	scientific	approach:	some	paragraphs	in	the	section	entitled,	“The	evidence	of	health	effects	of	workers	dealing	with	dangerous	drugs	–	do	not	belong	to	the	scientific	approach	section	and	should	be	moved	to	be	part	of	the	systematic	b	â€	section	and	sequential	methodology	–	section.	peer	review
comment:	the	fda	database	review	frequency	should	be	specified	earlier	in	the	draft.	niosh	response:	although	niosh	usually	reviews	the	monthly	fda	database,	the	draft	of	procedures	no	longer	specifies	a	database	review	frequency	to	allow	flexibility	in	the	event	of	unforeseen	circumstances.	peer	review	comment:	niosh's	discussion	of	a	local-based
risk	assessment	with	employer	performance	to	control	exposure	risk	is	confusing	when	placed	in	a	document	describing	niosh's	danger	identification	procedures.	the	procedures	must	declare	“that	this	list	is	[a]	danger	identification	and	not	a	risk	assessment	exercise.	the	subsequent	description	of	a	risk	of	risk	of	impressed	risk	on	page
25441Sessment	does	not	seem	appropriate	here.	the	last	paragraph	of	this	section	is	particularly	confusing	for	the	reader.	.	response.	niosh:	niosh	is	reorganizing	and	simplifying	the	document	to	make	it	more	easily	understood	and	move	information	in	risk	assessment	of	racifitnedi	racifitnedi	arap	hsoiN	ed	otnemidecorp	on	odacof	¡Ãtse	aroga
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noitamrofni	,sgurd	suodrazah	gniyfitnedi	rof	serudecorp	s'HSOIN	no	desucof	erom	ti	ekam	ot	tnemucod	eht	gninilmaerts	-	I'm	just	saying,	you	know,	you	know,	I'm	just	saying,	you	know,	I'm	just	saying,	you	know,	I'm	just...	:The	document	talks	about	the	need	for	individual	workplaces	to	create	their	own	dangerous	drug	lists,	but	this	puts	the
regulation	of	these	institutions,	or	more	probables	‹Of	individuals	in	these	institutions.	I	would	like	to	know	if	the	current	regular	climate	allows	NIOSH	any	non	-control	over	the	handling	of	medicines	in	this	category.	,	is	available	for	NIOSH	review.	Consequently,	the	list	is	derived	only	from	medicines	approved	by	the	FDA	Evaluation	and	Medicine
Research	Center.	For	this	reason,	NIOSH	encourages	individual	assisting	assisting	configuration	to	develop	its	own	hazardous	drug	lists	of	formal	form,	which	may	include	investigating	drugs	that	have	not	yet	been	approved	by	the	FDA.	Identifying,	sorting,	evaluation	and	review	of	a	drug	for	the	placement:	Potentially	dangerous	drug	screening
comments	on	pairs:	It	may	be	inadequate	for	Niosh	not	to	place	Drugs	on	the	list	when	NIOSH	determines	that	insufficient	information	to	support	positioning.	According	to	the	reviewer,	â	€	œ	[the]	approach	may	not	be	appropriate	if,	in	fact,	the	purpose	of	screening	is	to	protect	the	health	and	well-being	of	workers	who	may	be	exposed	to	dangerous
drugs.	From	the	point	of	view	of	occupational	hygiene,	if	there	is	no	limit	for	existing	occupational	exposure	or	the	limit	value	for	a	quantum	risk,	the	best	practical	is	to	ensure	that	the	exposure	of	the	worker	to	QUAMIC	PRODUCT	ATTENDING	TAN	LOW	as	reasonably	achievable	(Alara).	This	is	because	there	is	not	enough	information	to	establish	a
limit	of	exposure	and	therefore	it	should	be	made	on	the	side	of	caution	and	apply	the	principle	of	Alara.	Employing	this	same	line	of	thought	for	the	project	of	policy	and	procedures,	it	would	be,	in	my	opinion,	a	recommended	practice	to	add	the	a	redisnoc	dluohs	HSOIN	:tnemmoc	weiver	reeP	.seiduts	lamina	tnaveler	gnidulcni	,snoitaulave	sti	ni
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Adf	eht	.sgurd	Rieht	Rof	Lavorppa	Gnikees	nehw	ytefas	tneitap	erusne	ot	noitamrofni	siht	edivorp	ot	adf	yb	deriuqer	era	srerutcafunam	eht	esua	Ceb	Noitamrofni	Yticixot	Fo	Ydob	Elbanosaer	Evah	Yllareneg	Sgurppa-Adf	:Esnopser	â€â€â	detailed	process	when	evaluating	the	quality	of	the	study	because	“[t]	it	issues	related	to	the	quality	of	a	study
and,	in	turn,	the	strength	of	the	data,	i.e.	relative	risk,	probability	ratios,	etc.	is	not	clearly	outlined	in	relation	to	the	evaluation	process.	Taking	conclusions	from	a	methodologically	defective	role	can	lead	to	the	misclassification	of	a	drug.	In	addition,	having	an	algorithm	to	determine	the	strength	of	a	role	will	also	help	in	minimizing	any	potential
inter	and	intra-reviewer	differences.	Although	there	is	currently	some	guidance	in	footnotes,	it	may	be	worth	considering	a	more	detailed	evaluation	process	of	relevant	studies	and	placing	it	in	a	more	prominent	location	in	the	document	or	possibly	as	an	appendix.”	Answer	NIOSH:	Most	drug	reviews	are	based	on	information	provided	in	the	insertion
of	the	drug	package;	NIOSH	depends	on	the	quality	of	the	science	Start	Printed	Page	25442gerrated	by	a	drug	manufacturer,	subsequently	reviewed	by	the	FDA	during	the	drug	approval	process,	and	then	published	in	the	insertion	of	the	drug	package.	The	studies	published,	peer	reviewed,	are	generally	not	available,	and	therefore	the	evaluation	of
the	quality	of	the	studies	is	not	typically	possible.	When	studies	are	available	for	review	of	a	drug	being	considered	for	placement	on	the	List	or	for	re-evaluation	of	a	drug	already	on	the	List,	quality	can	be	evaluated	by	NIOSH	scientists	and	independent	peer	reviewers	case	by	case.	In	the	case	of	a	drug	being	re-evaluated,	the	findings	on	the	quality
of	the	study	would	be	discussed	in	a	notice	published	in	the	Federal	Registry.	Pair	review	comment:	NIOSH	should	provide	“a	more	robust	description	of	the	evaluation	criteria	to	include	that	these	are	shared	in	various	other	professional	organizations	and	panels	that	also	endorsed	these	same	criteria.”	AnswerThe	Niosh	list	is	adopted,	approved
and/or	referenced	by	a	no	government	organization,	including	the	American	PHARMACONS	OF	THE	SACTION	SYSTEM	(ASHP),	joint	commission	and	Oncology	Nursing	Society.	Since	organizations	that	can	approve	the	critics	of	evaluation	may	change,	NOSH	refuses	to	identify	them	in	the	document	procedures.	Pairs	Review	Comment:	Niosh	should
offer	an	example	of	why	a	drug	identified	as	a	dangerous	drug,	because	it	represents	as	a	cancer	risk	can	not	be	a	classified	as	a	cancer	in	accordance	with	the	pool	of	carcinogã	©	Neo	Quimmic	Niosh.	Answer	Niosh:	A	drug	may	be	considered	a	dangerous	drug,	but	it	is	not	a	cancer	of	which,	for	example,	a	drug	manufacturer	include	a	warning	of
carcinogenicity	in	the	insertion	of	drug	packages,	but	the	evidence	of	carcinogenicity	It	was	not	reviewed	by	the	International	Agency	of	Research	on	Conci	¢	n	(IARC);	The	National	Toxicology	Program	(NTP),	within	the	Department	of	Human	Human	Human	Services;	the	US	Environmental	Protection	Agency	(EPA);	or	independently	by	the	nshio.	In
this	case,	NIOSH	may	consider	that	it	is	adequately	grouped	with	cancer	drugs,	although	it	does	not	necessarily	satisfy	the	criteria	of	a	occupational	carcinogeneous	according	to	the	noshic	niosh	carcinogenic	policy.	Comment	on	Pairs	Review:	Niosh	must	clarify	€	œHow	the	threshold	dosages	(10	mg/day	or	1	mg/kg/day)	to	define	the	toxicity	of	"low
doses".	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	Are	these	standard	or	commonly	accepted	"low	dose"	exhibitions?	Is	there	a	scientific	justification	for	them?	If	so,	this	may	be	referenced	with	a	footnote.	/Day	in	human	adults	and	1	mg/kg	per	day	in	laboratory	animals)	has	been	used	by	the	pharmacomatic	Strong	to	develop	exposure	limits	(OEL)	of	less	than	10	î¼g/m	[3]	after	the
application	of	appropriate	uncertainty	factors.	[3]	OEL	In	this	range	are	normally	established	for	powerful	or	tannxic	.tresni	egakcap	eht	ot	egnahc	a	ro	ytrap	detseretni	na	morf	tseuqer	nettirw	a	rehtie	no	desab	tsil	eht	morf	devomer	eb	yam	gurd	a	:esnopser	hsoin	’taht	yfiralc	ot	dedda	eb	ecnetnes	a	dlut	?	:NIOSH	observes	any	labelling	changes	that
may	affect	the	state	of	a	drug	that	has	previously	been	classified	as	dangerous.	No	labeling	changes	have	resulted	in	the	removal	of	a	drug	from	the	List,	but	the	labelling	of	changes	that	demonstrate	lack	of	toxicity	evidence	would	be	treated	in	the	regular	updates	of	the	List.	Only	when	a	labeling	change	results	in	adding	MSHI	to	an	NIOSH	package
insert	will	automatically	consider	the	drug	to	be	a	dangerous	drug	and	add	it	to	the	List.	B.	Summary	of	Public	Comments	and	Answers	NIOSH	Public	comments	were	organized	in	the	following	thematic	areas:	the	organization	of	the	List	and	impact	of	the	United	States	Pharmacopoeia	(USP)	Compounding	Compendium	chapter	Dangerous	drugs	–
Faced	with	Health	Settings;	the	nature	of	the	List	–	exposure/risk	characterization;	monoclonal	antibodies;	periodicity;	methodology/process;	criteria	clarification;	and	editorial	suggestions.	Organization	of	the	List	and	Impact	of	USP	Dangerous	drugs	–	Facing	in	Health	Settings	Seven	commentators	expressed	concern	about	the	impact	of	USP	on	the
NIOSH	List,	and	in	turn	the	effect	on	small	pharmacies	that	make	up	pharmaceutical	drugs.	USP	incorporates	NIOSH	List	by	reference	and	imposes	certain	requirements	on	its	users	when	dealing	with	certain	drugs	on	the	List.	Individuals	and	organizations	who	commented	on	this	issue	felt	that	the	use	of	the	USP	NIOSH	List	increases	the	List	to	the
level	of	a	regulatory	action,	and	should	include	only	antineoplastic	drugs	in	Table	1.	Comment:	Before	USP	,	the	NIOSH	List	was	considered	a	“preventive	recommendation”.	But	the	USP	standards	are	very	restrictive	and	superapproachable,	and	the	incorporation	of	the	chapter	into	the	state	law	puts	the	premises	at	legal	risk	if	they	do	not	comply.
The	ordering	of	the	tables	in	the	List	implies	risk	stratification;	USPthis	impression	requiring	increase	increase	on	atircsed	,atsiL	ed	aruturtse	avon	amu	eµÃporp	HSOIN	a	,sa§Ãnadum	sassed	zul	Ã	.oir¡Ãusu	o	arap	ovitamrofni	uo	litºÃ	siam	©Ã	o£Ãn	alebat	amu	me	sacis¡Ãlpoenitna	sagord	sa	sadot	rapurga	euq	uonimreted	HSOIN	A	.)sacix³Ãtotic
sagord	moc	sacix³Ãtotic	o£Ãn	sagord	,©Ã	otsi(	adairc	etnemaditrevdani	iof	ocsir	omsem	o	matneserper	sagord	sasse	euq	aicnªÃrapa	amu	,atsiL	ad	1	alebaT	ad	seroiretna	seµÃsrev	me	mavatse	omoc	sadapurga	o£Ãs	sacis¡Ãlpoenitna	sagord	sa	odnauq	,otnatroP	.socits¡Ãlpoenitna	omoc	sanepa	sadasu	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	e	)SFHA(	ecivreS	yralumroF	latipsoH
naciremA	ogid³Ãc	ed	seµÃ§Ãacifissalc	salpitlºÃm	magerrac	sagord	samugla	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.socix³Ãtoneg	uo	socix³Ãtotic	siam	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	socis¡Ãlpoenitna	sotnemacidem	so	,maradum	recn¢Ãc	o	retabmoc	arap	sadasu	sagord	ed	sessalc	sa	e	,uodum	etnemacitueparet	odatart	©Ã	recn¢Ãc	o	omoc	amrof	a	omoC	.sasserpxe	seµÃ§Ãapucoerp	sad	samugla
sonem	olep	radroba	edop	euq	amrof	amu	ed	tsiL	0202	otejorp	on	salebat	sad	o£Ã§Ãazinagroer	amu	eµÃporp	HSOIN	a	,socilbºÃp	soir¡Ãtnemoc	e	serap	ed	soir¡Ãtnemoc	a	atsopser	mE	]4[	.QAF	ed	anig¡Ãp	aus	me	adartnocne	res	edop	euq	,sasogirep	sagord	a	>008<	olutÃpac	od	o£Ã§Ãacilpa	a	erbos	otnemiceralcse	uotnecserca	PSU	.odºÃetnoc	me
,oir³Ãtaluger	o£Ãn	,ovitamrofni	©Ã	;soir¡Ãusu	sues	arap	lagel	o£Ã§Ãagirbo	amuhnen	airc	o£Ãn	HSOIN	atsiL	A	:HSOIN	atsopseR	.>008<	PSU	a	ratnemelpmi	arap	otsuc	o	e	sasogirep	omoc	sagord	satrec	ed	o£Ã§Ãacifitnedi	ad	seµÃ§Ãacilpmi	sa	rohlem	rednetne	arap	edºÃas	a	moc	rarobaloc	eved	HSOIN	A	.etneicap	od	a§Ãnaruges	a	ranim	uo	odadiuc	o
rasarta	medop	euq	,1	alebaT	a	arap	laossep	o£Ã§Ãetorp	ed	sotnemapiuqe	ed	osu	o	reuqer	>008<	PSU	o	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.sadÃulcni	marof	,sianoicidart	socis¡Ãlpoenitna	o£Ãs	omoc	,socix³Ãtoneg	uo	socix³Ãtotic	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	euq	sam	,socis¡Ãlpoenitna	omoc	sadasu	sagord	sa	euq	¡Ãj	,1	alebaT	ad	o£Ã§Ãnetni	a	e	edadilanoicar	a	receralcse	eved	HSOIN	a
,sacis¡Ãlpoenitna	omoc	sadacifitnedi	sagord	iulcni	1	alebaT	A	34452	anig¡ÃP	o£ÃsserpmI	raicinI	euqroP	.1	alebaT	ad	sagord	sa	arap	sotisiuqer	of	the	list	project,	which	is	available	for	review	in	the	base	for	this	activity.	Changes	in	the	list	structure	list	eht	dnoyeb	si	serusopxe	lanoitapucco	lla	rof	srotcaf	erusopxe	fo	noitaulave	dna	,gnittes	ralucitrap	a
ni	desu	si	gurd	suodrazah	a	netfo	woh	htiw	detaicossa	sksiR	P	tfard	ehT	.serudecor	,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er.	HSOIN	:tnemmoC	.srekrow	erachtlaeh	ot	ksir	citsilaer	a	esop	taht	sgurd	deifitnedi	ti	fi	lufesu	erom	eb	dluow	tsiL	eht	taht	tnemitnes	eht	derpxe	sretnemmoc
eniN	erusopxE	lanoitapucc	The	craw	P	ygolocixoT	lanoitaN	eht	yb	deifissalc	era	ro/dna	tresni	egakcap	eht	ni	IHSM	niatnoc	dna	gurd	suodrazah	a	fo	noitinifed	HSOIN	eht	teem	taht	sgurd	lla	ecalp	ecalpfrom	the	list.	The	Dangerous	Medicines	Exposition	Project	for	Management:	Information	on	Hand	Configurations,	which	is	in	the	document	for	this
activity,	is	intended	to	help	employers	to	establish	their	own	drug	management	procedures	procedures	dangerous	spectator	for	the	workplace.	Monoclonal	antibodies	seven	commentators	opposed	the	inclusion	of	biological	medicines	(monoclonal	antibodies)	on	the	list.	Commentary:	The	language	in	the	section	entitled	â	€	œ	£	£	€	indicates	that	the
policy	and	procedures	project	does	not	apply	to	the	professionals	of	health	who	deal	with	recombinant	therapeutic	proteins.	Therefore,	all	recombinant	therapy	proteins	should	be	excluded	from	the	list	unless	we	are	based	on	science	or	specific	product	specifications	in	other	dites.	No	realistic	risk	for	health	professionals.	For	example,	monoclonal
antibodies	â	€	œse	too	large	to	be	absorbed	by	skin	contact	and,	if	ingested,	would	be	destroyed	by	digestion;	If	inhaled,	the	pulmonary	system	would	prevent	absorption.	Consequently,	these	medicines	are	all	administered	by	injections.	The	potential	risk	for	health	professionals	is	of	an	accidental	needle	basis,	which	would	not	inject	a
pharmacologically	active	dose.	From	Table	1.	Comment:	The	POLICH	AND	PROCEDURAL	PROJECT	should	include	a	methodology	that	describes	how	Niosh	evaluates	monoclonal	antibodies.	NIOSH	Answer:	NIOSH	applies	the	same	methodology	to	evaluate	each	drug	approved	by	the	Evaluation	Center	and	Medicines	Research,	regardless	of	class.
The	definition	of	a	dangerous	drug	in	the	procedures	project	recognizes	that	the	molecular	properties	of	a	medicine,	such	as	molecular	weight,	may	substantially	limit	the	potential	of	adverse	health.	NIOSH	may	consider	the	molecular	weight	along	with	the	other	intrinsic	molecular	properties	of	a	drug	that	affects	the	danger	a	drug	represents.
Although	some	large	molecular	weight	drugs	may	have	low	bioavailability	by	relevant	exposure	pathways,	other	factors	in	the	risk	characterization	are	also	considered.	Therefore,	according	to	the	project	Procedures,	some	monoclonal	antibodies	may	not	meet	the	NIOSH	definition	of	the	term	“dangerous	drug”.	Since	the	list	of	proposed	medications
for	placement	in	the	List	has	been	updated	based	on	the	Project	Procedures,	bevacizumab	and	trastuzumab	monoclonal	antibodies	are	no	longer	proposed	for	placement	in	the	List.	Blinatumomab	continues	to	be	proposed	for	placement	and	other	monoclonal	antibodies	that	have	properties	that	satisfy	the	definition	of	NIOSH	of	a	dangerous	drug	will
remain	on	the	List.	Periodicity	Three	commentators	offered	opinions	on	the	List's	opportunity,	which	NIOSH	tried	to	publish	every	2	years	since	2010.	Comment:	The	list	appears	to	be	strongly	weighted	in	relation	to	older	drugs.	Printed	Home	Page	25444	NIOSH	answer:	The	List	is	about	4	years	behind	the	introduction	of	new	drugs	when	it	is
periodically	updated	because	there	are	several	steps	in	the	review	process.	NIOSH	appreciates	that	a	longer	list	can	be	useful	and	is	working	for	this	purpose.	The	current	list	created	by	NIOSH	requires	an	extensive	review	process	that	does	not	allow	a	more	frequent	publication.	That	being	said,	when	NIOSH	becomes	aware	of	new	drugs	with	MSHI,
NIOSH	identifies	such	drugs	on	the	web	page	for	the	Current	List	to	promptly	alert	stakeholders.	The	inclusion	of	MSHI	makes	these	drugs	automatically	dangerous	under	the	NIOSH	definition	and	therefore	the	extensive	review	process	is	not	necessary.	Comment:	FDA-approved	medications	should	be	reviewed	in	real	time	or	NIOSH	should	provide
updatesfor	the	list.	Answer	NIOSH:	The	list	is	updated	at	any	time	NIOSH	is	awareA	drug	manufacturer	added	special	information	to	patient	information	for	a	specific	drug.	for	example,	three	medications	were	added	to	the	2016	list	after	the	initial	publication;	they	are	identified	in	the	niosh	list	of	antineoplastic	drugs	and	other	dangerous	in	health
settings,	the	2016	web	page	€.	‹Default.html.	the	extensive	niosh	review	process	allows	only	periodic	updates	of	dangerous	medications	that	do	not	have	mshi.	the	methodology/process	seven	commentators	asked	questions	and	offered	suggestions	on	the	procedures	themselves.	comment:	the	oada	methodology	to	develop	the	list	of	drugs	proposed	for
placing	on	the	list	was	not	the	same	as	the	methodology	oada	in	previous	years.	response	from	niosh:	in	2004,	niosh	or	lists	of	various	organizations	as	examples	of	dangerous	drugs.	in	2010,	niosh	first	updated	the	list	based	on	the	definition	of	niosh	of	a	dangerous	drug.	the	policy	project	and	procedures	used	to	develop	the	drugs	proposed	for	placing
on	the	list	at	the	end	of	February	2018	described	the	methodology	oada	by	niosh	since	2010.	the	procedure	design	reflects	peer	review	and	public	comments;	the	list	of	proposed	medications	for	placing	on	the	list	was	updated	based	on	revised	draft	procedures.	Comment:	niosh	should	lead	u	to	commission	a	meta-analysis	u	systematic	review,	“in	the
absence	of	published	literature	synthesizing	the	body	of	clinical	knowledge”	about	a	specific	drug.	response	from	niosh:	a	systematic	review	is	a	significant	undertaking	that	requires	the	previous	publication	u	dissemination	of	several	studies	related	to	a	specific	drug.	in	very	few	cases,	if	any,	sufficient	studies	would	be	available	to	conduct	a	formal
meta-analysis	related	to	©Ã	©Ã	euq	o	:oir¡ÃtnemoC	.edºÃas	ed	setneibma	me	ratneserper	assop	ocifÃcepse	otnemacidem	mu	euq	ed	ocsir	oa	sodanoicaler	sievÃnopsid	merevitse	sodutse	sesse	es	acit¡Ãmetsis	o£Ãsiver	amu	ed	o£Ã§Ãazilaer	a	¡Ãraredisnoc	HSOIN	O	.ocifÃcepse	otnemacidem	Mechanism	for	evaluating	new	investigative	drugs	(i.e.	drugs
used	in	preclinical	and	clinical	research,	but	not	yet	approved	by	the	FDA)?	Answer	NIOSH:	Drugs	still	under	investigation	are	not	included	in	the	List	because	no	scientific	information,	including	information	normally	provided	in	package	inserts,	is	available	for	NIOSH	review.	Thus,	the	List	is	derived	only	from	drugs	approved	by	the	FDA	Drug
Assessment	and	Research	Center.	NIOSH	does	not	analyze	drugs	that	are	not	yet	approved	for	use	in	humans.	NIOSH	does	not	analyze	the	biological	reviewed	by	the	FDA	Evaluation	and	Research	Center	for	Biologics.	Comment:	Peer	reviews	should	be	carried	out	before	the	closure	of	the	public	comment	period	to	allow	public	commentators	time	to
review	them.	Do	not	allow	public	commentators	to	review	peer	comments	before	submitting	their	own	comments	to	docket	is	“in	conflict	with	the	principle	of	transparency”	established	in	the	OMB	Final	Information	Quality	Bulletin	for	Peer	Review	(70	FR	2664,	14	January	2005).	NIOSH	Answer:	NIOSH	sees	peer	review	and	public	comment	as	two
distinct,	often	complementary	tools	to	ensure	quality	and	transparency	in	influential	scientific	information	products.	As	indicated	in	the	OMB	Final	Information	Quality	Bulletin	for	the	Peer	Review	(Bulletin),	“[p]ander	reviewers	will	be	accused	of	reviewing	scientific	and	technical	issues.	.	.	."	while	public	comment,	including	stakeholder	evaluation,
often	provides	NIOSH	with	crucial	feedback	on	how	a	project	or	publication	can	affect	the	interests	of	employees,	stakeholder	organizations,	or	other	parties.	Although	the	Bulletin	recognizes	the	benefit	of	both	forms	of	entry	to	agencies,	it	provides	agencies	with	a	broad	discretion	to	determine	how	e	e	ocinc©Ãt	o	euqrop	sacifÃtneic	seµÃ§Ãacilbup
reuqsiauq	arap	socilbºÃp	soir¡Ãtnemoc	arap	serap	ed	soir¡Ãtnemoc	ecerefo	o£Ãn	HSOIN	.lev¡Ãcilpa	es	,ocilbºÃp	oir¡Ãtnemoc	oa	erefer	es	euq	me	opmet	o	odniulcni	,serap	rop	o£Ãsiver	a	The	review	by	independent	peer	reviewers	are	not	Niosh	products.	Comment:	The	POLICH	AND	PROCEDURAL	PROJECT	should	provide	the	drug	manufacturer	â	€
œDocumentation	transparent	about	the	base	to	add	a	medicine	in	the	list.	Without	a	complete	understanding	of	the	base	to	add	a	medicine,	the	drug	manufacturer	cannot	not	be	able	to	formulate	a	reconsideration	request	of	the	medicine.	NIOSH	Answer:	The	wide	to	propose	the	placement	of	each	medicine	to	the	list	is	provided	in	the	Federal
Warning	that	precedes	the	publication	of	the	final	list.	The	manufacturer	or	any	other	interested	part	is	invited	to	comment	on	the	sufficientness	of	the	basis	of	the	base	to	add	a	list	of	the	list.	Comment:	Provide	sufficient	information	to	refute	a	NIOSH	determination	to	add	or	not	add	a	medicine	to	list	it	is	hard	for	the	organization	of	health.	NIOSH
Answer:	For	the	reevaluation	of	a	listed	medicine,	NIOSH	does	not	require	the	applicants	to	provide	a	complete	dwarf	of	the	provisional	evidence.	The	applicant	needs	to	provide	only	a	few	new	relevant	information	for	the	question	of	knowing	if	the	drug	meets	the	NOSHH	definition	of	a	dangerous	medicine	or	decision	of	placing	a	medicine	on	a
specific	table	on	the	list.	The	NIOSH	will	start	the	process	of	reassessment	for	any	request	to	add	or	remove	a	medicine	that	provides	some	new	support	evidence	when	seeking	an	additional	risk	of	risk	(toxicity)	and	information	Characterization	of	danger	of	dangers	on	the	medicine	that	is	relevant	to	the	critics	established	in	the	definition	of	the
NIOSH	of	a	dangerous	drug.	Clarification	of	Cristão	Six	commentators	criticized	the	methodology	that	Niosh	described	to	add	medicines	to	the	list	and	asked	Niosh	to	clarify	the	language	in	certain	sections	of	the	POLICH	PROJECT	AND	PROCEDURES.	Comment:	NIOSH	should	include	the	professional	qualifications	of	the	NIOSH	team	that	performs
these	evaluations.	Niosh's	Answer:	Niosh	has	a	variety	of	knowledge,	experience,	experience,	Skills	to	evaluate	medications	for	placement	on	the	list,	including,	among	others,	pharmacology,	toxicology,	medicine	and	risk	assessment.	the	specific	background	of	the	professional	team	involved	in	the	evaluation	process	can	change	over	time,	but	niosh	is
committed	to	a	high-quality	process	led	by	a	team	of	professionals	with	the	necessary	knowledge	and	experience.	In	addition,	peer	reviews	provide	the	agency	with	a	review	of	its	science;	peer	reviewers	and	their	credentials	are	identified	in	the	niosh	peer	review	agenda.	limitations	of	individual	studies;	Conflicting	arbitrated	information;	and
synthesize	the	entire	data	of	animal	and	human	studies	in	support	u	opposition	to	the	listing	of	a	drug	like	“Hazardous”.	insert;	thus,	niosh	relies	on	the	quality	of	science	generated	by	a	drug	manufacturer,	subsequently	reviewed	by	fda	during	the	drug	approval	process	and	then	published	in	the	drug	package	insert.	when	studies	are	available	for
review	of	a	drug	considered	for	placement	in	the	list	u	for	re-evaluation	of	a	drug	already	in	the	list,	quality	can	be	evaluated	by	niosh	scientists	and	independent	peer	reviewers	case	by	case.	in	the	event	of	a	drug	being	re-evaluated,	conclusions	on	the	quality	of	the	study	would	be	discussed	in	a	federal	registration	notice.	Comment:	while	niosh
describes	various	criteria	of	bradford	hill	'[6]	oados	to	evaluate	human	study	information	in	footnote	44	of	the	policy	project	and	procedures,	are	not	offered	jotificativos	to	explain	why	many	of	the	original	nine	criteria	of	bradford	hill	are	not	oados.	In	addition,	caution	should	be	taken	when	doingecnaveler	lacigolocamrahp	eht	dna	stceffe	esrevda	fo
ytilibisrever/yrevocer	eht	edulcni	ot	seiduts	lamina	rof	airetirc	dda	tsum	HSOIN	.deiduts	seiceps	eht	fo	ecnaveler	lacigolocamrahp	eht	dna	stceffe	fo	ytilibisrever/yrevocer	eht	rof	detaulave	eb	tsum	seiduts	lamina	,eromrehtruF	.serusopxe	fo	setuor	setaulave	HSOIN	woh	dna	;atad	esnopser-esod	etaulave	ot	sesylana	noisserger	lacirogetac	tcudnoc	lliw
HSOIN	rehtehw	;gurd	eht	fo	sgolana	larutcurts	neewteb	ro	seiceps	ssorca	ecnadrocnoc	,fo	ecnesba	ro	,rof	ecnedive	terpretni	lliw	HSOIN	woh	;stluser	fo	ycnetsisnoc	rof	tset	ot	sesylana-atem	tcudnoc	lliw	HSOIN	fi	raelcnu	si	tI	.seiduts	lamina	morf	noitamrofni	etaulave	ot	desu	airetirc	stsil	HSOIN	,54	etontoof	serudecorP	dna	yciloP	tfard	eht	nI
:tnemmoC	.tneidarg	lacigoloib	dna	,ytilibisualp	,ytilaropmet	,noitaicossa	fo	htgnerts	era	seiduts	namuh	fo	weiver	eht	rof	airetirc	tnatropmi	tsom	ehT	.	Sguard	Suodrazah	No	Stluser	yduts	Namuh	Gnitalave	ROF	LUfesu	Tsom	Era	Era	Airetirc	Llih	Drofdarb	FO	sbus	eht	sesu	HSOIN	:esnopser	HSOIN	.dezisehtnys	si	atad	eht	fo	ytilatot	eht	woh	dna
,detartibra	si	noitamrofni	gnitcilfnoc	woh	,detaulave	si	seiduts	laudividni	fo	saib	fo	ksir	dna	ytilauq	eht	woh	,desiarppa	yllacitirc	dna	yllacitametsys	si	ecnedive	fo	enil	tnednepedni	hcae	woh	,detaulave	si	airetirc	suoirav	eseht	tsniaga	ecnedive	woh	nialpxe	dna	etontoof	eht	ni	debircsed	airetirc	eht	yfiralc	dluohs	HSOIN	.ytilibisualp	ot	drager	htiw
tnemgduj	duolc	ot	dewolla	eb	ton	dluohs	sfeileb	roirp	dna	;emoctuo	htlaeh	eht	htiw	pihsnoitaler	esnopser-esod	a	setartsnomed	rotcaf	gnidnuofnoc	a	fi	lasuac	ylirassecen	ton	era	)noitcerid	gnignahc	reve	tuohtiw	gnisaerced	ro	gnisaercni	ylidaets(	ycneuqerf	emoctuo	htlaeh	ni	dnert	cinotonom	a	etartsnomed	taht	snoitaicossa	;snoitaicossa	kaew	yb
detartsnomed	ylirassecen	ton	si	ytilasuac	fo	ecnesba	sa	tsuj	noitaicossa	gnorts	a	yb	detartsnomed	ylirassecen	ton	si	ytilasuac	esuaceb	sgurd	suodrazah	yllaitnetop	tuoba	me	aid	rop	gk/gm	1	e	sonamuh	sotluda	me	aid/gm	01(	avitudorper	edadicixot	a	uo	otnemivlovnesed	od	edadicixot	a	,so£Ãgr³Ã	ed	evarg	edadicixot	a	erroco	lauq	an	air¡Ãid	acituªÃparet
esod	a	:HSOIN	od	atsopseR	.o£Ã§Ãisopxe	ad	o£Ã§Ãarud	e	laroproc	osep	,siamron	sacituªÃparet	sesod	omoc	,serotaf	soir¡Ãv	ed	o£Ã§Ãnuf	amu	e	sotnemacidem	ed	acifÃcepse	res	eved	âesodâ	a	arap	rolav	O	.edadivarg	arap	atsopser-esod	ed	sodad	railava	arap	acir³Ãgetac	o£Ãsserger	ed	sesil¡Ãna	azilaer	HSOIN	o	es	,etnemacificepsE	.adavired	iof	âesod
axiab	ed	esodâ	ad	rolav	o	omoc	e	esod	ad	otnemua	o	moc	edadivarg	uo	o£Ãssergorp	etnecserc	ed	aicnªÃdive	a	aterpretni	HSOIN	o	omoc	oralc	¡Ãtse	o£ÃN	:oir¡ÃtnemoC	.retsigeR	laredeF	on	odacilbup	osiva	mu	me	atircsed	aires	lanif	o£Ã§Ãanimreted	a	e	,adazilaer	es	,acit¡Ãmetsis	o£Ãsiver	uo	esil¡Ãna-atem	reuqlauq	ed	o£Ã§Ãircsed	amu	odniulcni
,hsoiN	ed	acig³Ãl	a	,sotnemidecorp	ed	otejorp	o	moc	odroca	eD	.osac	a	osac	soir©Ãtirc	sesse	airaredisnoc	HSOIN	o	,o£Ã§Ãailavaer	amu	arap	air¡Ãssecen	rof	acit¡Ãmetsis	o£Ãsiver	uo	esil¡Ãna-atem	amu	eS	.sonamuh	me	sotiefe	moc	sotiefe	sessed	aicn¢Ãdrocnoc	e	;sodavresbo	sotiefe	sod	o£Ã§Ãarepucer	e	edadilibisrever	,o£Ã§Ãarud	a	;o£Ã§Ãisopxe	ed
sator	e	oledom	ametsis	od	aicn¢Ãveler	;sodutse	ertne	aicnªÃtsisnoc	;o£Ã§Ãaicossa	ed	a§Ãrof	meulcni	siamina	me	sodutse	arap	setnatropmi	soir©Ãtirc	,osac	esseN	.o£Ãsiver	asse	racifitsuj	levÃnopsid	aicnªÃdive	a	es	,atsil	an	¡Ãj	otnemacidem	mu	ed	o£Ã§Ãacoloc	a	railavaer	oa	acit¡Ãmetsis	o£Ãsiver	uo	esil¡Ãna-atem	amu	rizudnoc	edop	HSOIN	O	.atsil
an	otnemacidem	mu	ed	o£Ã§Ãacoloc	a	erbos	seµÃ§Ãanimreted	rezaf	arap	etocap	od	seµÃ§Ãresni	san	sievÃnopsid	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	sa	etnemlapicnirp	asu	HSOIN	o	,etnemetneuqesnoC	.ocifÃcepse	otnemacidem	mu	a	adanoicaler	lamrof	esil¡Ãnatem	amu	rizudnoc	arap	sievÃnopsid	mairatse	setneicifus	sodutse	,revuoh	es	,sosac	socuop	otium	mE	.atsil	an
etnemlauta	otnemacidem	reuqlauq	arap	acit¡Ãmetsis	o£Ãsiver	uo	lamrof	esil¡Ãna-atem	amu	uizudnoc	o£Ãn	HSOIN	O	:HSOIN	od	atsopseR	.etset	ed	seic©Ãpse	sa	laboratory)	has	long	been	used	by	the	pharmaceutical	industry	to	develop	occupational	occupation	exposure	exposure	exposure(OELs)	of	less	than	10	μg/m[3]	after	the	application	of
adequate	uncertainty	factors.	[7]	The	OEL	in	this	range	are	normally	established	for	potent	or	toxic	drugs	in	the	pharmaceutical	industry.	NIOSH	is	adding	text	in	Note	16	of	the	project	Procedures	to	clarify	and	emphasize	derivation.	Comment:	NIOSH	should	clarify	how	close	chemical	analogues	are	identified,	and	whether	NIOSH	establishes
agreement	of	the	site	through	analogues	and	how	evidence	to	and	against	the	absence	of	agreement	is	interpreted.	Similar	questions	were	raised	on	animal	studies.	NIOSH	Response:	NIOSH	examines	chemical	analogues	based	on	similarities	in	the	structure	and	toxicity	profile	of	a	drug	compared	to	other	drugs	in	the	List.	Often,	the	mechanism	of
action	for	the	drug	being	evaluated	is	known	and	can	be	compared	with	other	drugs	of	a	similar	structure/activity.	This	criterion	is	typically	used	only	when	the	specific	toxicity	information	for	the	drug	in	evaluation	is	insufficient	or	unavailable,	but	is	available	for	the	chemical	analogue.	Comment:	Dangerous	medications	should	also	be	identified	by
the	UNII	code	(the	unique	ingredient	identifier	used	by	FDA	and	USP)	on	the	List.	Answer	NIOSH:	There	are	several	methods	to	identify	active	compounds	of	pharmaceutical	ingredients,	including	the	number	of	Chemical	Abstract	Services	Registration	(CAS)	and	UNII.	At	this	time,	NIOSH	chose	not	to	list	any	of	the	identification	numbers,	but	is
considering	doing	so	in	the	future.	NIOSH	encourages	public	entry	on	the	question	of	which	ingredient	identifier	can	be	the	most	useful	for	the	List.	Editorial	Suggestions	Two	commentators	offered	editorial	suggestions	to	clarify	the	language	in	the	project;	although	the	comments	are	not	summarized	here,	changes	were	made	to	the	revised	project
Procedures	as	appropriate.	Page	254	C.	etnemavitacifingis	etnemavitacifingis	e	8102	ed	orierevef	ed	NRF		Ã	atsopser	me	sodibecer	socilbºÃp	soir¡Ãtnemoc	e	serap	rop	o£Ãsiver	sodaredisnoc	HSOIN	seµÃ§ÃaretlA	sad	omuseR	:sotnemidecorP	ed	arap	atsoporp	sagord	ed	essalc	amu	e	sotnemacidem	02	so	e	atsiL	an	sadacoloc	marof	euq	IHSM	moc
sagord	saud	sA	.atsiL	an	o£Ã§Ãacoloc	arap	sa-s´Ãporp	e	asogirep	agord	amu	ed	HSOIN	ed	o£Ã§Ãinifed		Ã	edneta	euq	edadicixot	matneserpa	sagord	ed	essalc	amu	e	sagord	02	euq	uonimreted	HSOIN	a	,sredlohekats	e	serap	ed	seµÃsiver	sa	raredisnoc	ed	siopeD	.sadasseretni	setrap	e	serosiver	moc	sadahlitrapmoc	e	HSOIN	alep	sadailava	marof	sagord
sasse	;socix³Ãt	sotiefe	siam	uo	mu	mariregus	sotnemacidem	44	arap	sievÃnopsid	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	sa	e	sodarotinom	marof	372	sortuo	sO	.atsiL	an	sodacoloc	etnemacitamotua	marof	e	)IHSM(	etnacirbaf	olep	sadacificepse	oiesunam	ed	siaicepse	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	mahnit	siod	,odoÃrep	esse	etnarud	sodacifitnedi	sotnemacidem	572	soD	.)3656	RF	38(	5102
ed	orbmezed	e	4102	ed	orienaj	ertne	sasogirep	etnemlaicnetop	sagord	572	uocifitnedi	HSOIN	a	,8102	ed	orierevef	ed	41	me	odacilbup	osiva	on	etnemavisnetxe	oditucsid	emrofnoC	HSOIN	satsopseR	e	socilbºÃP	soir¡ÃtnemoC	ed	soir¡ÃmuS	.A	0202	,edºÃaS	ed	seµÃ§ÃarugifnoC	me	sasogireP	sagorD	ed	HSOIN	atsiL	A	.III	.edadivitca	atsed	esab	an	¡Ãtse
sotnemidecorP	ed	otcejorp	O	.atsiL	an	agord	a	racoloc	es	ranimreted	arap	agord	ed	aluc©Ãlom	ad	acesnÃrtni	edadicixot	ad	m©Ãla	sianoicida	serotaf	essaredisnoc	HSOIN	a	euq	ritimrep	arap	5	e	4	salusu¡Ãlc	savon	riulcni	arap	odidnapxe	aires	,o£Ã§Ãailava	ed	soir©Ãtirc	so	iulcni	euq	,sotnemidecorP	ed	otcejorp	od	C	o£Ã§ÃceS	.o£Ã§Ãaredisnoc	me
sagord	sa	arap	etnatropmi	rotaf	mu	©Ã	âasogirep	o£Ã§Ãaziretcarac	aâ	euq	airecehnocer	aroga	âocsir	ed	agordâ	omret	od	o£Ã§Ãinifed	a	,etnatropmi	siaM	.acifÃcepse	agord	amu	ed	ocsir	ed	laicnetop	o	ranimreted	arap	asu	HSOIN	euq	sotnemidecorp	sod	o£Ã§Ãazilanoicar	e	megaugnil	amugla	ed	otnemiceralcse	o	meulcni	)aguf	ed	sossecorp(	edºÃaS	ed
seµÃ§ÃarugifnoC	me	sosogireP	sotnemacideM	ed	HSOIN	atsiL	ad	otnemivlovneseD	o	arap	sotnemidecorP	otejorp	on	saditelfer	aroga	sa§Ãnadum	sassE	.sotnemidecorP	ed	odamahc	aroga	©Ã	sotnemidecorP	e	acitÃloP	ed	otcejorp	O	.mu	.mu	adac	arap	HSOIN	ed	o£Ã§Ãazilanoicar	a	moc	etnematnuj	,8102	ed	orierevef	ed	41	ed	osiva	on	sadacifitnedi
marof	atsiL	an	adaesab	©Ã	o£Ãn	o£Ã§Ãida	aus	aiopa	euq	aicnªÃdive	a	;edºÃas	ed	sianoissiforp	so	arap	ocsir	muhnen	atneserper	o£Ãn	agord	atsE	.atsiL	an	odacoloc	res	eved	o£Ãn	afla	niteopebraD	.oir¡ÃtnemoC	.orutuf	on	atsiL	an	laicnetop	o£Ã§Ãacoloc	a	arap	adasiver	¡Ãres	sacinÃlutob	sanixot	sad	seµÃsiver	savon	moc	eduja	euq	adasseretni	etrap
reuqlauq	ed	lanoicida	o£Ã§Ãamrofni	reuqlauQ	.0202	atsiL	an	sacinÃlutob	sanixot	ed	essalc	a	racoloc	odnoporp	siam	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	HSOIN	otnemom	etsen	,otnatroP	.sacinÃlutob	sanixot	s	Ã	lanoicapuco	o£Ã§Ãisopxe		Ã	sodanoicaler	socsir	so	e	edadicixot	a	rever	uidiced	HSOIN	a	,sadasseretni	setrap	sad	e	ocilbºÃp	od	adartne	ad	o£Ã§Ãaredisnoc	a	s³Ãpa
,otnatne	oN	.ateuqite	ed	a§Ãnadum		Ã	sovitaler	sodad	so	sanepa	o£Ãn	,atief	©Ã	olut³Ãr	ed	a§Ãnadum	amu	odnauq	otnemacidem	mu	me	setnaveler	sodad	so	asilana	HSOIN	:HSOIN	atsopseR	.oruges	oiesunam	o	arap	soir¡Ãssecen	o£Ãs	air³Ãtaripser	o£Ã§Ãetorp	ed	sovitisopsid	uo	airahnegne	ed	elortnoc	muhnen	,sacinÃlutob	sanixot	arap	a§Ãnaruges	ed
sodad	ed	sahlof	sa	moc	odroca	eD	.oruges	oiesunam	o	erbos	serodecehnoc	o£Ãs	euq	edºÃas	ed	sianoissiforp	rop	agord	a	moc	radil	ed	oxiab	etnemavitaler	ocsir	o	artnoc	agord	ad	ocituªÃparet	ecidnÃ	oxiab	o	etnemadauqeda	asep	o£Ãn	HSOIN	a	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.otnemivlovnesed	ed	edadicixot	artuo	uo	edadicinegotaret	uo	sesod	saxiab	me	so£Ãgr³Ã	ed
edadicixot	a	arap	soir©Ãtirc	so	rirpmuc	o£Ãn	A	nixotmunilutobocni	e	Anixotmunilutobano	arap	solut³Ãr	son	sa§Ãnadum	e	,5102	ed	orbmezed	a	4102	ed	orienaj	ed	asiuqsep	ed	odoÃrep	o	etnarud	megalutor	ed	seµÃ§Ãaretla	evet	o£Ãn	B	nixotmunilutobamir	e	Anixotmunilutoba	;atsiL	an	o£Ã§Ãacoloc	ed	soir©Ãtirc	soa	medneta	o£Ãn	sacinÃlutob	sanixot
sA	.atsiL	an	sadacoloc	res	meved	o£Ãn	,Anixotmunilutobano	e	Anixotmunilutoboba	odniulcni	,sacinÃlutob	sanixoT	:oir¡ÃtnemoC	atsil	an	agord	a	euqoloc	o£ÃN	.oxiaba	sodidnopser	e	sodimuser	o£Ãs	8102	me	atsiL	an	o£Ã§Ãacoloc	arap	satsoporp	sagord	ed	essalc	a	e	sagord	sa	erbos	socilbºÃp	soir¡ÃtnemoC	.adazilaer	iof	o£Ãn	serap	rop	o£Ãsiver	avon
amU	.o£Ã§Ãida	Occupational	exposure.	The	large	molecular	size	limits	the	absorption	of	the	diminishness	and	the	aerosolization.	The	drug	mechanism	of	the	drug	does	not	amix¡Ãm	anamuh	esod		Ã	samix³Ãrp	sesod	sa	,sotar	mE	.sotar	ed	sorenªÃg	so	sobma	me	setnaveler	etnemacinilc	seµÃ§Ãisopxe	me	)samonicrac	uo/e	samoneda(	edioerit	ad	C-
salul©Ãc	ed	seromut	ed	aicnªÃdicni	an	otnematart	od	e	esod	ad	etnedneped	otnemua	mu	uosuac	adagnolorp	o£Ã§Ãarebil	ed	otanexe	o	euq	uonimreted	HSOIN	A	.sodaredisnoc	o£Ãs	m©Ãbmat	ogirep	od	o£Ã§Ãaziretcarac	an	serotaf	sortuo	,ralucelom	osep	oa	odived	o£Ã§Ãisopxe	ed	setnaveler	saiv	rop	edadilibinopsidoib	axiab	ret	massop	sagord
samugla	arobmE	:HSOIN	atsopseR	.o£Ã§Ãazilossorea	a	e	acimr©Ãd	o£Ã§Ãrosba	a	atimil	aluc©Ãlom	ad	ohnamat	O	.ednarg	etnemavitaler	aluc©Ãlom	atsed	o£Ã§Ãa	ed	omsinacem	o	uo	lanoicapuco	o£Ã§Ãisopxe	ed	laer	ocsir	o	atnoc	me	uovel	o£Ãn	HSOIN	A	.atsiL	an	odacoloc	res	eved	o£Ãn	editanexE	:oir¡ÃtnemoC	.atsiL	an	animatogreordihid	racoloc
eµÃporp	HSOIN	,missA	.roirepus	uo	gm	4	ed	adadnemocer	amix¡Ãm	air¡Ãid	esod	a	mebecer	euq	sonamuh	me	seµÃ§Ãisopxe	sa	sezev	2.1-4,0	etnemadamixorpa	sesod	me	acit©Ãleuqse	o£Ã§Ãacifisso	a	uo/e	latef	oproc	od	sosep	sod	o£Ã§Ãiunimid	me	uotluser	esenªÃgonagro	ed	odoÃrep	o	odot	etnarud	setnatseg	sotar	a	lasanartni	o£Ã§Ãartsinimda
,animatogreordiid	ed	otalisem	lasan	yarps	ed	latef-o£Ãirbme	otnemivlovnesed	ed	sodutse	mE	.siatnemirepxe	siamina	me	avitudorper	edadicixot	uortsnomed	animatogreordiid	a	euq	uonimreted	HSOIN	:HSOIN	atsopseR	.edºÃas	ad	serodahlabart	so	arap	odatnemua	ocsir	mu	atneserper	o£Ãn	euq	acidni	otnemacidem	etse	arap	a§Ãnaruges	ed	sodad	ed
ahcif	A	.atsiL	an	odacoloc	res	eved	o£Ãn	enimatogreordyhiD	:oir¡ÃtnemoC	.0202	atsiL	an	o£Ã§Ãacoloc	arap	otsoporp	siam	©Ã	o£Ãn	afla	niteopebrad	,missA	.edadicixot	ed	lanif	otnop	ortuo	reuqlauq	me	adaesab	asogirep	agord	amu	arap	HSOIN	soir©Ãtirc	soa	uedneta	o£Ãn	afla	aniteopebrad	a	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.edadicinegonicrac	ed	HSOIN	odahca	mu
raiopa	arap	etneicifusni	are	¡Ãj	recn¢Ãc	mahnit	o£Ãn	euq	setneicap	me	afla	niteopebrad	arap	edadicinegonicrac	ed	aicnªÃdive	a	euq	satsiratnemoc	so	moc	adrocnoc	HSOIN	:HSOIN	atsopseR	.NDA	ed	sonaD	,sotar	,sotar	mE	.latanoen	etrom	ad	otnemua	oa	mavel	sotar	me	sodavresbo	marof	sovitudorper	sotiefe	so	euq	uonimreted	HSOIN	:HSOIN
atsopseR	.edºÃas	ed	sianoissiforp	so	arap	ocsir	muhnen	atneserper	o£Ãn	enidarbavi	,lat	omoc	;asac	me	etneicap	olep	odatneserpa-otua	,oditsever	telbat	mu	omoc	adartsinimda	©Ã	agord	atsE	.atsiL	an	odacoloc	res	eved	o£Ãn	enidarbavI	:oir¡ÃtnemoC	.atsiL	an	al-¡Ãcoloc	odnoporp	siam	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	e	asogirep	agord	amu	arap	soir©Ãtirc	so	zafsitas	o£Ãn
b1-ateb	norefretni	o	euq	uonimreted	HSOIN	a	,etnemetneuqesnoC	.b1-ateb	norefretni	oa	sodaicossa	sovitagen	zedivarg	ed	sodatluser	messiregus	euq	sianis	marecenrof	o£Ãn	zedivarg	ed	sortsiger	ed	seµÃ§Ãailava	salpitlºÃm	euq	odnacidni	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	uecenrof	etnacirbaf	O	:HSOIN	atsopseR	.o£Ã§Ãalupop	ad	serodarapmoc	so	moc	o£Ã§Ãarapmoc
me	recsan	oa	osep	uo	soen¢Ãtnopse	sotroba	me	a§Ãnerefid	marartsnomed	o£Ãn	zedivarg	a	etnarud	b1-ateb	norefretni	marebecer	euq	seµÃ§Ãalupop74452	anig¡ÃP	osserpmI	oicÃnI	erbos	sasiuqseP	.âzedivarg	ed	sodatluser	marigus	euq	sianis	uo	seµÃrdapâ	reuqsiauq	moc	uo	oen¢Ãtnopse	otroba	oa	odaicossa	etnemlasuac	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	b1-ateb	norefretni
o	euq	artsnomed	etnacirbaf	olep	acod		Ã	aditembus	sodad	ed	o£Ã§Ãailava	A	.sonamuh	socinÃlc	soiasne	me	oen¢Ãtnopse	otroba	:avitudorper	edadicixot	uocidni	etocap	od	o£Ã§Ãresni	ad	o£Ã§Ãamrofni	a	euq	©Ã	atsiL	an	b1-ateb	norefretni	racoloc	arap	edadilanoicar	A	.3	alebaT	an	odacoloc	res	eved	³Ãs	,avitanretla	an	,uo	,atsiL	an	odacoloc	res	eved
o£Ãn	b1-ateb	norefretnI	:oir¡ÃtnemoC	.atsiL	ed	o£Ã§Ãacoloc	ed	seµÃ§Ãanimreted	ed	o£Ã§Ãazilaer	an	adaredisnoc	©Ã	o£Ãn	megasod	ed	amrof	a	,sadavorpa	res	medop	megasod	ed	samrof	savon	e	radum	medop	megasod	ed	samrof	sa	omoC	.o£Ã§Ãisopxe	ed	setnaveler	sator	ed	s©Ãvarta	edadilibinopsidoib	ret	sodartsom	odis	mªÃt	seroiam	e	ohnamat
etsed	soedÃtpepilop	sO	.atsiL	an	atanexe	racoloc	eµÃporp	HSOIN	,missA	.adadnemocer	amix¡Ãm	anamuh	esod	a	mamixorpa	euq	sesod	me	acit©Ãleuqse	o£Ã§Ãacifisso	ed	sticif©Ãd	uizudorp	e	latef	otnemicserc	o	uizuder	esenªÃgonagro	ed	odoÃrep	o	etnarud	adartsinimda	odadnemocer	odadnemocer	etnelaviuqe	omix¡Ãm	od	otrep	sesod	me	dose.	The
medicines	are	placed	on	the	list	based	on	their	intronscal	properties.	Since	dosage	formulas	can	change	and	new	dosage	formulas	can	be	approved,	the	dosage	form	is	not	considered	in	the	manufacture	of	listing	determinations	of	the	list.	Consequently,	Niosh	continues	to	propose	the	placement	of	Ivabradine	on	the	list.	Commentary:	Olaparibe	should
not	be	placed	on	the	list,	because	the	risk	of	directing	the	exposure	to	occupational	work	workers	is	expected	to	be	mother	when	dealing	with	intact	Olaparibe	cas.	NIOSH	Response:	NIOSH	determined	that	teratogenicity	occurred	in	rats	at	approximately	0.3	%	of	the	therapeutary	doses	in	humans.	Consequently,	Niosh	proposes	to	put	olaparib	on	the
list.	Since	dosage	formulas	can	change	and	new	dosage	formulas	can	be	approved,	the	dosage	form	is	not	considered	in	the	manufacture	of	listing	determinations	of	the	list.	Comment:	Osimertinib	should	not	be	placed	on	the	list.	Embryon-fetal	toxicity	is	demonstrated	that	occurs	in	the	exhibition	of	dose	1.5	times	the	recommended	human	dose	of	80
mg;	It	is	improvable	that	a	worker	of	the	healthcare	is	accidentally	exposed	to	Osimertinib	during	the	handling	in	nodes	that	cause	embryon-fetal	damage.	In	addition,	there	are	no	reports	of	teratogenicity,	development	toxicity,	embryon-fetal	toxicity,	lethality	or	reduced	growth	in	clinical	tests	performed	in	humans,	or	in	the	use	of	the	real	world
since	the	approval	of	FDA	In	2015.	NIOSH	Response:	NIOSH	determined	that	teratogenicity	or	other	toxicity	of	developmental	developmental	exposure	to	osimertinib	have	been	observed	at	higher	doses	than	the	recommended	mother	human	dose	and	the	reproductive	effects	on	lower	doses	ã	human	doses	recommended	by	the	mother.	Therefore,
Niosh	does	not	propose	more	to	put	osimertinib	on	the	list.	Comment:	Triazolam	must	be	placed	on	the	list.	Answer	from	NIOSH:	Niosh's	logic	to	propose	placement	of	triazolam	on	the	list	was	that	it	mimics	benzodiazepines	that	are	included	in	the	list	because	they	are	teratogenic	or	cause	cause	causerof	binitiloxur	dna,bamuricumar	,bamumutinap
,bilcicoblap	,bamulovin	,binadetnin	,bamumuticen	,bamumilipi	,biniturbi	,bamixutec	deweiver	HSOIN	,NRF	8102	eht	ni	detneserp	:	eh	eh	eh	eb	dluohs	tsiL	eht	no	tnemecalp	rieht	gnisoporp	ton	rof	elanoitar	eht	roceffe	evitcudorper	HSOIN	:tnemmoC	.tsiL	eht	no	sgurd	owt	eseht	ecalp	ot	gnisoporp	ton	si	HSOIN	,ylgnidroccA	.bamixutunid	ro
bamumutarad	foceffe	latnempoleved	gniger	demrofrep	nedraeb	evah	seiduts	lamina	oN	.bamixutunid	ro	bamumutarad	fo	stceffe	latnempoleved	eht	ot	gnitaler	seiduts	namuh	on	era	erehT	.tsiL	eht	no	tnemecalp	troppus	ot	tneiciffusni	saw	yticixot	s'gurd	hcae	tuoba	noitamrofni	elbalceva	HSOIN	eht	teem	ton	did	dna	deweiver	erew	bamixutunid	dna
bamumutarad	,NRF	8102	eht	ni	detneserp	SA	:esnopser	HSOIN	.tsiL	eht	no	tnemecalp	rieht	gnisoporp	ton	rof	elanoitar	eht	edivorp	dluohs	HSOIN	.stceffe	cinegotaret	esuac	yam	sgurd	htob	taht	setacidni	stresni	egakcap	evitcepser	eht	ni	elbaliava	noitamrofni	esuaceb	tsiL	eht	no	decalp	eb	dluohs	sgurd	htoB	.gurd	suodrazah	a	fo	noitinifed	HSOIN	eht
teem	ot	elbaliava	noitamrofni	yticixot	tneiciffusni	detartsnomed	’bamixutunid	dna	bamumutarad	âsgurd	owt	taht	detacidni	HSOIN	:tnemmoC	tsiL	eht	no	gurD	ecalP	.tsiL	eht	no	ti	ecalp	ot	gnisoporp	regnol	on	si	dna	srekrow	erachtlaeh	ot	drazah	a	stneserp	ti	taht	noitanimreted	a	troppus	ton	seod	gurd	siht	nif	on	the	List	and,	for	each,	the	available
information	showed	a	toxic	effect	that	does	not	meet	the	NIOSH	definition	of	a	hazardous	drug.	For	some	of	these	drugs,	no	drug-specific	data	were	available	in	the	package	inserts	to	support	warnings	in	the	inserts	regarding	developmental	or	reproductive	effects;	for	other	drugs,	the	toxic	effects	occurred	at	doses	higher	than	human	recommended
doses.	For	example,	NIOSH	found	that	ibrutinib	had	developmental	effects	in	animals	but	only	at	doses	twice	the	maximum	recommended	human	dose	of	560	mg/day.	If	new	information	becomes	available	about	any	of	these	drugs,	NIOSH	will	reevaluate	them	in	a	future	update	to	the	List.	Comment:	Eight	drugs	were	approved	by	FDA	prior	to
December	2015,	but	do	not	appear	on	the	2016	List	and	were	not	proposed	for	placement	on	the	List	in	the	February	2018	FRN.	The	drugs	and	rationales	for	each	of	them	include	the	following:	FosamprenavirCarcinogenicity:	Cited	studies	demonstrated	an	increased	incidence	of	various	oncologic	presentations	(hepatocellular	adenoma/carcinoma,
interstitial	cell	hyperplasia,	and	uterine	endometrial	adenocarcinoma),	in	multiple	animal	species	(rat	and	mice)	at	exposure	lower	than	human	doses	(0.7-1.4	fold	in	rats	and	0.3-0.7	fold	in	mice	compared	to	a	human	dosing).GefitinibCarcinogenicity/teratogenicity:	Cited	studies	demonstrated	an	increased	incidence	of	hepatocellular	adenomas	in	mice.
The	package	insert	also	cites	gefitinib	as	exhibiting	teratogenicity.IdelalisibGenotoxicity:	Cited	studies	demonstrated	genotoxicity	in	male	rats	at	high	doses	(2	grams/kilogram).LapatinibReproductive	toxicity/teratogenicity:	The	FDA	classifies	lapatinib	as	pregnancy	category	D	indicating	positive	evidence	of	human	fetal	risk.	Cited	studies	in	the
package	insert	also	demonstrate	impaired	fertility	in	rats.MidostaurinReproductive	toxicity:	Cited	studies	in	the	package	insert	demonstrated	reproductive	toxicity	in	male	and	female	odasiver	res	arap	odamargorp	¡Ãtse	otnemacidem	etse	,etocap	od	otresni	oa	sadanoicida	etnemetnecer	marof	a§Ãnaruges	ed	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	savon	omoc	,otnatne	oN
.osogirep	otnemacidem	mu	arap	soir©Ãtirc	soa	uedneta	o£Ãn	e	atsiL		Ã	roiretna	o£Ã§Ãazilauta	amu	arap	HSOIN	alep	odasiver	iof	otnemacidem	etsE	binitifeG	.atsiL	a	arap	o£Ã§Ãazilauta	arutuf	amu	me	ossi	¡Ãrailavaer	HSOIN	a	,sievÃnopsid	meranrot	es	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	savon	eS	.asogirep	agord	amu	arap	HSOIN	soir©Ãtirc	soa	airedneta	euq	adataler
iof	o£Ã§Ãamrofni	avon	amuhneN	.sasogirep	sagord	ed	HSOIN	ed	o£Ã§Ãinifed		Ã	edneta	o£Ãn	euq	ocix³Ãt	otiefe	mu	met	otnemacidem	etse	euq	marartsom	sievÃnopsid	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	sA	.osogirep	otnemacidem	mu	arap	soir©Ãtirc	soa	uedneta	o£Ãn	e	atsiL		Ã	roiretna	o£Ã§Ãazilauta	amu	arap	HSOIN	alep	odasiver	iof	otnemacidem	etsE	rivanerpmasoF
:setniuges	so	o£Ãs	agord	adac	erbos	HSOIN	ed	sodahca	sO	.orutuf	on	o£Ãsiver	arap	adatroc	©Ã	uo	,atsiL	ad	otibm¢Ã	od	arof	iac	,asogirep	agord	amu	ed	HSOIN	ed	o£Ã§Ãinifed		Ã	redneta	o£Ãn	arap	adartnocne	e	adasiver	etnemaiverp	iof	sagord	sassed	amu	adaC	:HSOIN	atsopseR	.acit©Ãpreh	o£Ã§Ãcefni	e	cevperaprehal	enegomilat	ed	o£Ãssimsnart
ed	ocsir	oa	odived	âsodatart	setneicap	ed	siaroproc	sodiulf	uo	sovitaruc	,CIGYLMI	o£Ã§Ãejni	ed	siacol	so	moc	oterid	otatnoc	me	rartne	meved	o£Ãn	e	CIGYLMI	rartsinimda	uo	raraperp	meved	o£Ãn	sadiv¡Ãrg	uo	soditemorpmoconumi	o£Ãs	euq	edºÃas	ed	sodadiuc	ed	serodatserp	sOâ	:odnamrifa	IHSM	m©Ãtnoc	etocap	od	o£Ã§Ãresni	A
:evitcudorpeRcevperaprehal	enegomilaT	ed	avitudorper	edadixoT	.aiparet	ad	o£Ãsulcnoc	a	s³Ãpa	sesem	ortauq	rop	e	etnarud	zacife	o£Ã§Ãpecartnoc	a	masu	o£Ã§Ãudorper	ed	laicnetop	od	saemªÃf	sa	euq	:etnacirbaf	od	o£Ã§ÃadnemoceR	.sadiv¡Ãrg	serehlum	a	odartsinimda	odnauq	lafeirbme	edadicixot	ed	osiva	mu	m©Ãtnoc	etocap	od	o£Ã§Ãresni	A
:edadicinegotareTbamuzilorbmeP84452	anig¡ÃP	.sasenihc	retsmah	ed	sair¡Ãvo	salul©Ãc	me	adavresbo	iof	edadicixotoneG	.sotar	e	sretsmah	me	seromut	ed	aicnªÃdicni	roiam	marartsnomed	etocap	od	o£Ã§Ãresni	an	sodatic	sodutsE	the	update	after	the	update	of	the	2020	list.	Idelalisib	this	medicine	was	revised	by	NIOSH	and	presented	at	ENF	2018;
It	did	not	meet	criteria	for	a	hazardous	drug.	The	available	information	does	not	demonstrate	or	support	a	determination	that	the	drug	meets	the	NIOSH	definition	of	hazardous	drug.	No	new	information	has	been	reported	that	would	meet	the	NIOSH	criteria	for	a	hazardous	drug.	If	new	information	becomes	available,	NIOSH	will	reevaluate	it	in	a
future	update	to	the	List.LapatinibThis	drug	was	reviewed	by	NIOSH	for	a	previous	update	to	the	List.	The	available	information	showed	this	drug	has	a	toxic	effect	that	does	not	meet	the	NIOSH	definition	of	hazardous	drug.	No	new	information	has	been	reported	that	would	meet	the	NIOSH	criteria	for	a	hazardous	drug.	If	new	information	becomes
available,	NIOSH	will	reevaluate	it	in	a	future	update	to	the	List.MidostaurinThis	drug	was	approved	by	FDA	in	2017.	This	drug	is	scheduled	to	be	reviewed	for	the	next	List	update.NicotineBecause	drugs	sold	over	the	counter	are	not	contemplated	in	this	activity,	this	drug	has	not	been	and	will	not	be	reviewed	for	placement	on	the
List.PembrolizumabThis	drug	was	reviewed	by	NIOSH	and	presented	in	the	2018	FRN;	the	available	information	shows	a	toxic	effect	that	does	not	meet	the	NIOSH	definition	of	hazardous	drug.	It	is	scheduled	to	be	re-reviewed	for	the	next	update	to	the	List,	because	new	information	has	been	added	to	the	package	insert.Talimogene
laherparepvecThis	oncolytic	viral	therapy	product	is	outside	the	scope	of	NIOSH's	definition	of	a	hazardous	drug	because	it	is	approved	by	FDA's	Center	for	Biologics	Evaluation	and	Research.	NIOSH's	definition	of	a	hazardous	drug	only	covers	drugs	approved	by	FDA's	Center	for	Drug	Evaluation	and	Research	and	is	not	considered	for	inclusion	on
the	List.	Move	From	One	Table	on	the	List	to	Another	Comment:	The	hormonal	agents	in	Table	1	of	the	2016	List	that	are	exclusively	reproductive	risks,	including	estrogens	(estrogen	agonist-antagonists	such	as	tamoxifen	and	antiestrogens	such	as	anastrozole,	exemestane,	and	gonadotropins	(leuprolide	and	triptoreline),	antinadotropins	(degarelix),
and	progestins	(megestrol)	should	be	moved	to	Table	2	or	3.	Comment:	Monoclonal	antibodies	do	not	have	a	cytotoxic	mechanism	of	action,	and	as	such	do	not	have	the	same	level	of	occupational	risk	or	toxicity	as	conventional	antineoplastic	drugs.	These	monoclonal	antibodies	that	are	not	directly	cytotoxic	or	conjugated	with	a	cytotoxic	agent	should
be	moved	from	Table	1	to	elsewhere	in	the	List.	Similarly,	inhibitors	of	small	molecule	kinase,	such	as	afatinib,	crizotinib,	dabrafenib	and	imatinib,	act	through	a	targeted	action	mechanism	and	are	not	directly	cytotoxic;	mainly	represent	a	reproductive	and	teratogenic	risk.	As	such,	they	must	be	moved	from	Table	1	to	another	place	on	the	List.
Answer	NIOSH:	After	the	scientific	review	and	consideration	of	the	entry	of	peer	reviewers	and	public	commentators,	NIOSH	proposes	a	reorganization	of	the	List.	As	cancer	therapy	has	mainly	changed	from	cytotoxic	drugs	to	noncytotoxic	and	targeted	therapies,	there	is	sometimes	an	incompatibility	in	general	recommendations	for	safe	handling
and	the	dangerous	nature	of	drugs.	In	the	light	of	these	changes,	NIOSH	proposes	a	new	List	structure,	described	in	the	Preamble	of	the	List,	which	is	available	for	review	on	the	basis	for	this	activity.	According	to	the	new	structure,	many	of	the	hormone	agents	in	List	2016	were	moved	to	Table	2.	Hormonal	agents	that	are	classified	by	NTP	as
“known	as	human	cancer”	or	by	IARC	as	“carcinogenic”	or	“probably	cancerous”	will	be	identified	in	Table	1.	Remove	Drug	from	the	Commentary	List:	Bacillus	Calmette-Guerin	(BCG)	must	be	removed	from	the	List.	Response	NIOSH:	BCG,	a	FDA	approved	vaccine	for	Biologics	Assessment	and	Research,	was	included	in	the	original	2004	Alert	and
"grandfathered"	on	the	List.	Nobecause	Niosh	reaffirmed	in	the	project	of	procedures	that	The	medicines	approved	by	the	FDA	Center	for	Drug	Evaluation	and	Research	are	included	in	the	list,	BCG	is	no	longer	included	in	the	list.	The	drugs	deal	with	inconsistent	comment:	ibrutinibe	and	blinatumomab	drugs,	both	antineoplastic	monoclonal
antibodies,	are	inconsistently	treated	in	the	February	2018	FRN.	ibrutinibe	has	been	identified	as	a	drug	for	which	the	information	available	shows	a	toxic	effect	that	does	not	meet	the	definition	of	NIOSH	of	a	dangerous	drug;	The	blinatumomab	was	proposed	for	placing	on	the	list	based	on	evidence	that	shows	that	the	drug	is	a	neurotoxin	in	low
doses.	NIOSH	should	consider	whether	dependence	on	AHFS	Class	10:00	(antineoplastic	agents)	alone	“It’s	enough	to	require	Table	1	Page	2544949	Inclusion,	even	if	a	drug	needs	to	be	on	the	NIOSH	list.	Response	to	the	contribution	of	peer	reviewers	and	external	comments	and	after	the	scientific	review,	NIOSH	proposes	a	reorganization	of	the
tables	in	the	2020	list	in	a	way	that	can	address	at	least	some	of	the	concerns	expressed.	As	the	way	cancer	is	treated	therapeutically	has	changed	and	the	types	of	drugs	used	to	combat	cancer	have	changed,	antineoplastic	drugs	are	no	longer	all	cytotoxic,	genotoxic	and	highly	dangerous	chemicals.	In	addition,	some	medications	carry	several	AHFS
code	ratings	and	are	not	just	antineoplastic	drugs.	Therefore,	when	antineoplastic	drugs	are	grouped,	as	in	previous	versions	of	Table	1,	the	medicines	that	required	different	levels	of	protection	were	grouped	(non	cytotoxic	medications	with	cytotoxic	drugs).	NIOSH	determined	that	the	grouping	of	all	antineoplastic	drugs	in	a	table	is	no	longer	the
most	useful	or	informative	for	the	user.	In	light	of	these	changes,	NIOSH	proposes	a	new	structurelist,	described	in	the	preamble	of	the	draft	list,	available	for	revision	in	the	document	for	this	activity.	Comment:	Antifungal	drugs	azole	are	being	treatedseigetarts	tnemeganam	ksir	gnisu	deldnah	eb	dluohs	emilbus	taht	sgurd	,ylgnidroccA	.gurd	eht	fo
ytreporp	yticixot	tnerehni	na	ton	si	dna	mrof	gurd	eht	no	sdneped	noitamilbuS	:esnopser	HSOIN	.aera	krow	eht	otni	kcab	retlif	APEH	a	hguorht	detsuahxe	eb	yam	emilbus	ton	od	taht	sgurd	suodrazah	taht	etacidni	osla	dluohs	tsiL	ehT	.desu	era	sgurd	hcus	erehw	aera	krow	eht	tsuahxe	dna	retlif	ot	deen	eht	sa	llew	sa	sneppah	)sag	a	ot	ecnatsbus	dilos	a
fo	noitisnart(	noitamilbus	hcihw	rednu	snoitidnoc	eht	gnidulcni	,gnildnah	reporp	tuoba	noitamrofni	reffo	dna	emilbus	taht	sgurd	rof	yrogetac	wen	a	ddA	:tnemmoC	sgurD	fo	yrogetaC	weN	ddA	.esod	dednemmocer	namuh	mumixam	eht	naht	retaerg	sesod	ni	devresbo	neeb	ylno	sah	yticixot	latnempoleved	tseggus	elozanocotek	dna	elozanocarti	fo	stceffe
latnempoleved	eht	no	ataD	.elozanoculf	yad/gm	051	htiw	detaert	erew	srehtom	Esohw	Stnafni	Neither	Seitalronba	Latinegnoc	Dna	Snoitroba	SuoenattOps	Fo	Ksir	A	TEGGUST	A	LICOLOEMEDDIMEP	DNA	DEVRESTBO	NEEEB	EVAH	Atatad	Lamina	htiw	tnetsisnoc	stceffe	latnempoleved	rehgih	ro	yad/gm	004	gniviecer	snamuh	nI	.yad/gm	004	fo	esod
dednemmocer	namuh	mumixam	tnelaviuqe	eht	naht	ssel	sesod	ta	star	ni	segnahc	latnempoleved	tseggus	elozanoculf	fo	stceffe	latnempoleved	eht	no	atad	laminA	.ton	od	,elozanocarti	dna	lozanocotek	,	owt	rehto	eht	elihw	gurd	suodrazah	a	rof	airetirc	HSOIN	eht	steem	elozanoculF	.sesod	tnereffid	ta	dna	seiticixot	tnereffid	yllaitnatsbus	evah	yam	sgurd
ralimis	yrev	owT	.gurd	fo	ssalc	yb	ton	dna	yllaudividni	gurd	hcae	detaulave	sah	HSOIN	:esnopser	HSOIN	.NRF	8102	yraurbeF	eht	ni	tsiL	eht	no	tnemecalp	rof	desoporp	saw	rehtien	,suhT	.NRF	eht	ni	)elozanocarti(	noitinifed	HSOIN	eht	steem	gurd	eht	taht	troppus	ro	etartsnomed	ton	seod	noitamrofni	dna	)elozanocotek(	gurd	suodrazah	a	fo	noitinifed
HSOIN	eht	teem	ton	seod	taht	tceffe	cixot	a	dewohs	noitamrofni	elbaliava	Eht	,slanufitna	eloza	rewet	rof	tub	,3	elbat	no	tsil	eht	ni	dedulcni	si	sue	Elozanoculf	elozanoculf	The	use	conditions	of	use.	Although	the	assessment	of	specific	controls	for	specific	situations	of	exposure	is	in	addition	to	the	list,	information	on	the	use	of	respirational	protection	in
the	handling	of	dangerous	drugs	These	are	found	in	the	risk	management	document,	managing	dangerous	drug	exposures:	information	for	configurations	of	health,	which	is	available	in	the	docket	for	this	activity.	Comment:	The	list	should	identify	the	dangerous	drugs	that	are	both	cytotonic	and	cytothatic,	as	well	as	voltage.	Drugs	pose	the	greatest
risk	to	health	professionals,	wearing	a	combination	of	volatility	and	related	tannxical	potential	dose	of	these	vaporesâ	€.	NIOSH	Answer:	Only	a	few	of	the	drugs	on	the	list	are	known	for	having	an	appreciable	vapor	pressure;	Confidential	information	on	the	vapor	pressure	of	most	drugs	may	be	difficult	to	identify.	Since	this	question	is	a	delivery	form,
instead	of	inherent	toxicity,	it	is	currently	in	addition	to	the	scope	of	the	list.	Niosh	will	consider	the	identification	of	dangerous	drugs	that	are	known	to	be	returned	in	future	updates	to	the	list.	B.	NIOSH	Project	Dangerous	Drug	List	in	Sao	-of	-the	-way	configurations,	2020:	Summary	of	Changes	in	February	2018,	NIOSH	PROPHS	to	add	21	drugs
(including	a	drug	class).	After	evaluating	the	bullied	comments,	Niosh	has	done	the	following	determination:	13	medicines	are	proposed	to	place	the	list	3	medicines	are	automatically	added	to	the	list	because	they	are	mshi	at	insertion	Package	(2	drugs	identified	in	2018	FRN	and	another	recently	approved	by	the	FDA)	7	Drugs	proposed	to	place	on
the	list	in	the	2018	FRN	is	not	considered	to	be	the	13th	drugs	to	place	in	the	list	are	presented	for	the	public	comments	in	the	table	below,	along	with	the	rationality	for	its	placement	in	Two	drugs	included	in	the	2018	FRN,	Inotuzumab	Ozogamicin	and	Trabectedin,	TãªM	Mshi	and	automatically	added	the	2016	list.	One.	drug,	polatuzumab	vedotin,
was	approved	by	the	FDA	Evaluation	and	Research	Center	in	July/August	2019	and	its	package	insert	includes	MSHI	provided	by	the	drug	manufacturer.	Since	MSHI	drugs	are	automatically	placed	on	the	List	and	are	not	subject	to	public	or	peer	review,	the	polatuzumab	vedotine	has	been	added	to	the	2016	List	in	September	2019	and	will	appear	on
the	2020	List.	[8]	These	three	drugs	do	not	appear	below	because	they	are	not	subject	to	public	comments.	The	following	seven	drugs	that	were	proposed	for	placement	on	the	List	in	February	2018	FRN	are	no	longer	proposed	for	placement	on	the	List,	for	the	reasons	discussed	above	in	Sections	II.B.	and	III.B:	bevacizumab,	botulinum	toxins,
darbepoetin	alfa,	interferon	beta-1b,	osimertinib,	trastuzumab	and	triazolam.	Medicine	Proposed	to	place	on	the	NIOSH	List	of	Dangerous	Drugs	in	Health	Settings,	2020	Generic	name	of	AHFS	a	and	class	AHFS	bRationale	c	and	proposed	site	d	in	the	AHFS	Class	Blinatumomab	List:	AntineoplasticRationale	Toxity	of	organs	at	low	doses:	neurotoxicity
at	low	doses	in	patients	in	clinical	studies.	Location	Table	Proposal	2:	No	MSHI,	not	classified	as	a	cancer	known	or	likely	by	NTP	or	IARC.	Page	254	Ceritinib	AHFS	Class:	AntineoplasticRationale	Development	toxicity:	embryo-fetal	toxicity	at	low	doses	in	rats	and	rabbits.	Location	Table	Proposal	2:	No	MSHI,	not	classified	as	a	cancer	known	or	likely
by	NTP	or	IARC.	Clobazam	AHFS	Class:	AntiepilepticRationale	Reproductive	toxicity	and	development	toxicity:	embryo-fetal	mortality	and	other	damage	in	low	doses	in	rats	and	rabbits,	present	in	human	breast	milk.	Location	Table	Proposal	2:	No	MSHI,	not	classified	as	a	cancer	known	or	likely	by	NTP	or	IARC.	Cobimetinib	AHFS	Class:
AntineoplasticRationale	Reproductive	toxicity	and	reproductive	toxicity	;sesod	;sesod	saxiab	me	sotar	me	oxil	ed	latot	adrep	odniulcni	,adatnemua	o£Ã§Ãatnalpmi-s³Ãp	ed	adrep	.sotar	me	saxiab	sesod	me	seµÃ§Ãamroflam	,o£Ã§Ãatnalpmi-s³Ãp	adrep	,latef-air¡Ãnoirbme	edadicixoT	;socinÃlc	sodutse	me	setneicap	me	aduga	edioleim
aimekuel/acis¡Ãlpsidoleim	emordnÃs	:otnemivlovnesed	ed	edadicixot	e	acis¡Ãlpoenitna	edadinegonicraC	:essalC	SFHA	Bibirapalo.CRAI	uo	PTN	rop	lev¡Ãvorp	uo	odicehnoc	oinªÃgonicrac	omoc	adacifissalc	o£Ãn	,ihsm	mes	:2	alebaT	atsoporp	o£Ã§ÃazilacoL	Æ	¬â	¢Ã	.ytixoT	elanoitarcitoibitnA	:essalC	SFHA	anisofetliM.CRAI	uo	PTN	rop	lev¡Ãvorp	uo
odicehnoc	oinªÃgonicrac	omoc	adacifissalc	o£Ãn	,ihsm	mes	:2	alebaT	atsoporp	o£Ã§ÃazilacoLâ	.saxiab	sesod	me	sohleoc	me	ovitroba	;sohleoc	e	sotar	me	saxiab	sesod	me	latef-air¡Ãnoirbme	edadicixot	:ocis¡Ãlpoenitna	otnemivlovnesed	ed	edadicixoT	:essalC	SFHA	binitavneL.CRAI	uo	PTN	rop	lev¡Ãvorp	uo	odicehnoc	oinªÃgonicrac	omoc	odacifissalc
o£Ãn	,ihsm	mes	:2	alebaT	atsoporp	o£Ã§ÃazilacoLâ	.	edadicinegorret	e	o£Ã§Ãacifitar		Ã	o£Ã§Ãaler	me	acimr©Ãt	e	o£Ã§Ãacifitar	ed	acix³Ãt	e	o£Ã§Ãacifitar	ad	edadicixet	e	atsilargetni	ocix³Ãt	e	atsilargetni	oieuqolb	ed	otnemivlovnesed	od	edadicixoT	)NCH(	soedÃtoelcun	ed	etnedneped	oedÃtoelcun	rop	adavita	o£Ã§ÃaziraloprepiH	:essalC	SFHA
anidarbaVI.CRAI	uo	PTN	rop	lev¡Ãvorp	uo	odicehnoc	oinªÃgonicrac	omoc	odacifissalc	o£Ãn	,IHSM	meS	:2	alebaT	otsoporp	lacoL	Æ	.CRAI	uo	PTN	rop	lev¡Ãvorp	uo	odicehnoc	oinªÃgonicrac	omoc	odacifissalc	o£Ãn	,IHSM	meS	:2	alebaT	otsoporp	lacoL'	.sognodnumac	e	sotar	me	sosrevda	siatef	sotiefE	;o£Ã§Ãar	ed	sodutse	me	edi³Ãerit	ad	C	salul©Ãc	ed
seromut	:otnemivlovnesed	od	edadicixot	e	elanoictebaiditna	edadicinegonicraC	:essalC	SFHA	oedÃtanexE.CRAI	uo	PTN	rop	lev¡Ãvorp	uo	odicehnoc	oinªÃgonicrac	omoc	odacifissalc	o£Ãn	,ihsm	mes	:2	alebaT	demoplatan	¬â	¢Ã	.sonamuh	mE	sesod	wol	ta	seitreporp	cicotyxo	:yticixot	evitcudorpeR	elanoitaRrednib	rotpecer	)TH(	enimatpyrtyxordyh-5
:ssalC	SFHA	enimatogreordyhiD.CRAI	ro	PTN	yb	negonicrac	elbaborp	ro	nwonk	sa	deifissalc	ton	,IHSM	oN	:2	elbaT	noitacoL	desoporPÂÂ¢Ã.snamuh	ni	snoitamroflam	latef	dna	ssol	as	carcinogen	known	u	probable	by	ntp	u	iarc.	sonidegib	ahfs	class:	antineoplasticrationale	reproductive	toxicity	and	development	toxicity:	embryo-fetal	toxicity,
teratogenesis	and	spontaneous	abortions	at	low	doses	in	rabbits.	proposed	location	table	2:	no	mshi,	not	classified	as	carcinogen	known	u	likely	by	ntp	u	iarc.	What's	that?	ahfs	class:	ovulation	stimulator	toxity	of	rational	development:	the	drug	is	known	to	cause	fetal	damage	in	patients.	proposed	location	table	2:	no	mshi,	not	classified	as	carcinogen
known	u	likely	by	ntp	u	IARC.a	drug	approved	by	fda	(January	2014-December	2015).b	ahfs	(US	hospital	formulation	service)	Pharmacologic-Terapeutica	classification	system.c	see	section	procedures	IV.d	niosh	proposes	that	the	list	includes	only	two	tables.	Table	1	includes	only	the	drugs	that	contain	mshi	in	the	insertion	of	the	package;	and/or	meet
the	niosh	definition	of	a	dangerous	drug	and	are	classified	by	ntp	as	“known	as	human	cancer”,	u	classified	by	iarc	as	“carcinogenic”	u	“probably	carcinogenic”.	Table	2	includes	drugs	that	meet	the	definition	of	niosh	of	a	dangerous	drug,	but	are	not	drugs	that	have	mshi	u	are	classified	by	ntp	as	“known	as	human	carcinogen”,	u	classified	by	iarc	as
“carcinogen”	u	“probably	carcinogenic”.	page	25451	c.	niosh	dangerous	drug	list	in	Health	Settings,	2020	–	title,	reorganization	and	niosh	retitled	removals	and	rearranged	the	list	in	response	to	the	comments	received.	many	of	the	drugs	currently	oated	to	combat	the	cancer	function	different	from	the	oadas	previously.	antineoplastic	drugs	are	no
longer	all	cytotoxic,	genotoxic	and	highly	dangerous	chemicals.	therefore,	when	drugs	are	grouped	by	their	function	(i.e.,	antineoplastic,)	as	they	were	in	versionsof	Table	1,	drugs	that	required	different	protection	measures	were	grouped	(drugs	not	cytot	drugs).	NIOSH	has	determined	that	grouping	all	antineoplastic	drugs	together	in	one	table	is	no
longer	the	most	useful	or	informative	for	users.	Therefore,	NIOSH	has	regrouped	the	tables	by	hazard.	The	List	now	comprises	only	two	tables:	Table	1:	Drugs	that	contain	MSHI	in	the	package	insert	and/or	meet	the	NIOSH	definition	of	a	hazardous	drug	and	are	classified	by	NTP	as	¢ÃÂÂknown	to	be	a	human	carcinogen,¢ÃÂÂ	or	classified	by	IARC
as	¢ÃÂÂcarcinogenic¢ÃÂÂ	or	¢ÃÂÂprobably	carcinogenic.¢ÃÂÂ	Table	2:	Drugs	that	meet	the	NIOSH	definition	of	a	hazardous	drug,	but	do	not	have	MSHI	and	are	not	classified	by	NTP	as	¢ÃÂÂknown	to	be	a	human	carcinogen,¢ÃÂÂ	or	classified	by	IARC	as	¢ÃÂÂcarcinogenic¢ÃÂÂ	or	¢ÃÂÂprobably	carcinogenic.¢ÃÂÂ	Additional	changes	to	the	List,
including	those	drugs	proposed	for	removal	from	the	List,	are	described	in	detail	in	the	draft	NIOSH	List	of	Hazardous	Drugs	in	Healthcare	Settings,	2020,	which	is	available	for	review	in	the	docket	for	this	activity.	IV.	Risk	Management	for	Hazardous	Drugs	in	Healthcare	Settings	In	the	2016	List,	Table	5	provided	information	on	recommended
exposure	controls	for	hazardous	drugs	based	on	formulations.	In	order	to	clarify	that	the	List	is	a	hazard	identification	tool,	NIOSH	has	removed	this	table	from	the	document.	In	its	place,	NIOSH	has	developed	a	new,	comprehensive	document	on	risk	management	strategies	entitled,	Managing	Hazardous	Drug	Exposures:	Information	for	Healthcare
Settings,	which	includes	a	revision	of	this	table	on	control	approaches	to	safe	handling	of	hazardous	drugs.	The	new	risk	management	document	is	available	for	review	in	the	docket	for	this	activity.	NIOSH	is	seeking	input	from	the	public	on	the	draft	risk	management	strategies	document	and	table	to	ensure	that	they	contain	accurate	and	helpful
information.	Independent	peer	reviewers	are	being	consulted	as	well;	their	charge	is	available	on	the	NIOSH	website¢ÃÂÂ[9]	and	includes	the	following	questions.	Encourages	the	public	commentary	on	these	questions.	1.	Please	provide	feedback	on	the	general	document:	a.	What	additional	information	would	improve	its	usefulness	and	by	what?	B.
What	changes	can	be	made	to	improve	the	usefulness	of	information?	C.	What	information	is	redundant,	incorrect,	missing	or	necessary?	Please	explain.	2.	Please	provide	any	additional	studies	or	scientific	information	that	evaluates	or	valid	engineering,	working	practice	or	administrative	controls	to	reduce	exhibitions	to	hazardous	drugs	in	health
environments.	3.	Please	provide	any	additional	studies	or	scientific	information	that	supports	or	values	the	use	of	NOSH	or	recommended	control	strategies	or	alternative	strategies	to	control	the	exposures	to	dangerous	drugs.	4.	Please	provide	any	additional	studies	or	scientific	information	that	support	or	validate	strategies	or	approaches	based	on
evidence	to	control	exposures	to	dangerous	drugs	that	are	different	from	those	proposed	by	NIOSH.	5.	NIOSH	provided	its	proposed	recommendations	and	related	information	on	dangerous	drug	control	in	the	control	approaches	table	in	Chapter	8.	a.	What	additional	information	would	improve	the	usefulness	of	this	table	and	by	what?	B.	What	mute
structural	or	format	could	be	made	to	improve	the	usefulness	of	this	table?	C.	What	information	is	redundant,	incorrect,	missing	or	necessary?	Please	explain.	6.	What	improvements	could	be	made	to	this	risk	management	information	to	make	it	more	for	employers	and	health	workers?	Please	provide	specific	examples.	7.	Please	provide	information	on
your	professional	experience,	if	any,	to	implement	control	strategies	for	exhibitions	to	hazardous	medicines	in	health	or	similar	configurations.	Please	describe	what	you	found	to	ocid©Ãm	ocid©Ãm	mu	ed	osu	o	moc	sadanoicaler	sacifÃtneic	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	uo	sianoicida	sodutse	reuqsiauq	a§Ãenrof	,rovaf	roP	.8	.levÃnopsid	es	setnaveler	seµÃ§Ãacilbup
aulcnI	.euq	rop	e	zacife	sonem	uo	siam	P-81-3614	P-81-3614	EDOC	Gnillib]	MA	54:	8;	02-03-4	DELIF	23390-0202	.cod	RF	[Noitamrofni	Latnemelpus	Dne	Erbutis	Dne.	NOITNEVERP	DNA	Lortnoc	Esaesid	Rof	Sretnec,	

was	developed	in	response	to	public	comments	associated	with	the	2015	proposed	revision	of	,	a	white	paper	in	2016	by	the	Society	of	Nuclear	Medicine	and	Molecular	Imaging,	and	a	2017	Stakeholders	Workshop	held	by	USP,	all	of	which	emphasized	the	unique	characteristics	of	radiopharmaceuticals	which	make	compliance	with	difficult	or	…
02.11.2020	·	The	National	Institute	for	Occupational	Safety	and	Health	(NIOSH)	considers	a	drug	to	be	hazardous	if	it	exhibits	one	or	more	of	the	following	characteristics	in	humans	or	animals:	carcinogenicity,	teratogenicity	or	developmental	toxicity,	reproductive	toxicity,	organ	toxicity	at	low	doses,	genotoxicity,	or	structure	and	toxicity	profiles	of
...	NIOSH	offers	the	following	recommendations	to	help	prevent	emergency	responders’	exposures	to	illicit	drugs,	including	fentanyl:	Always	wear	nitrile	gloves	when	illicit	drugs	may	be	present	and	change	them	properly	when	they	become	contaminated.	Wear	respiratory	protection	if	powdered	illicit	drugs	are	visible	or	…	04.06.2021	·	The	term
hazardous	drug	(HD),	refers	to	drugs	found	on	the	NIOSH	list	of	Hazardous	drugs.	These	drugs	are	listed	due	to	being	carcinogenic	and/or	for	causing	other	toxic	effects	on	humans.	...	Contact	us	today	for	a	free,	no	obligation	quote.	Thank	You!	Fill	out	the	form	or	call	866-783-6275	to	start	protecting	your	business	today.	...	(c)	a	list	of	the	hazardous
ingredients	in	the	chemical	product,	in	the	manner	set	out	in	section	32,	in	descending	order	of	their	proportions;	and	(d)	the	required	statements	of	first	aid	treatment.	Hazardous	ingredients.	32.	A	hazardous	ingredient	referred	to	in	paragraph	31(c)	must	be	identified	(a)	by	its	chemical	identity;	or	01.09.2021	·	1.	NIOSH	Alert:	Preventing
occupational	exposures	to	antineoplastic	and	other	hazardous	drugs	in	healthcare	settings.	2004.	U.S.	Department	of	Health	and	Human	Services,	Public	Health	Service,	Centers	for	Disease	Control	and	Prevention,	National	Institute	for	Occupational	Safety	and	Health,	DHHS	(NIOSH)	Publication	No.	2004-	165.	2.	04.04.2011	·	In	settings	where
employees	work	with	drugs	in	a	more	potentially	hazardous	form	(e.g.,	a	more	concentrated	form	encountered	in	certain	components	of	pharmaceutical	manufacturing),	measures	that	afford	employees	a	greater	degree	of	protection	from	exposure	are	commonly	employed	and	should	be	used.	...	Reference	and	describe	the	NIOSH	HDs	list	...
08.02.2016	·	When	to	Apply	the	NIOSH	REL	.	The	NIOSH	REL	is	an	occupational	exposure	limit,	and	was	set	to	protect	workers	from	developing	hearing	loss	–substantial	enough	to	make	it	difficult	to	hear	or	understand	speech	–	over	the	course	of	a	forty-year	working	career.	Risk	of	hearing	loss	from	noise	exposure	is	a	complex	issue.	Some	single,
brief	intense	exposures	(such	as	a	gunshot	going	off	near	...	NIOSH	offers	the	following	recommendations	to	help	prevent	emergency	responders’	exposures	to	illicit	drugs,	including	fentanyl:	Always	wear	nitrile	gloves	when	illicit	drugs	may	be	present	and	change	them	properly	when	they	become	contaminated.	Wear	respiratory	protection	if
powdered	illicit	drugs	are	visible	or	suspected.	NIOSH	is	currently	in	the	process	of	reviewing	more	recent	research	and	publications	regarding	appropriate	emergency	response	guidelines	for	fentanyl.	Consequently,	some	of	the	guidelines	presented	on	this	page	may	be	different	than	recommendations	for	emergency	response	personnel	responding
to	fentanyl	used	as	an	illicit	drug.	NIOSH	is	currently	in	the	process	of	reviewing	more	recent	research	and	publications	regarding	appropriate	emergency	response	guidelines	for	fentanyl.	Consequently,	some	of	the	guidelines	presented	on	this	page	may	be	different	than	recommendations	for	emergency	response	personnel	responding	to	fentanyl
used	as	an	illicit	drug.	01.09.2021	·	1.	NIOSH	Alert:	Preventing	occupational	exposures	to	antineoplastic	and	other	hazardous	drugs	in	healthcare	settings.	2004.	U.S.	Department	of	Health	and	Human	Services,	Public	Health	Service,	Centers	for	Disease	Control	and	Prevention,	National	Institute	for	Occupational	Safety	and	Health,	DHHS	(NIOSH)
Publication	No.	2004-	165.	2.	was	developed	in	response	to	public	comments	associated	with	the	2015	proposed	revision	of	,	a	white	paper	in	2016	by	the	Society	of	Nuclear	Medicine	and	Molecular	Imaging,	and	a	2017	Stakeholders	Workshop	held	by	USP,	all	of	which	emphasized	the	unique	characteristics	of	radiopharmaceuticals	which	make
compliance	with	difficult	or	impossible.	02.11.2020	·	The	National	Institute	for	Occupational	Safety	and	Health	(NIOSH)	considers	a	drug	to	be	hazardous	if	it	exhibits	one	or	more	of	the	following	characteristics	in	humans	or	animals:	carcinogenicity,	teratogenicity	or	developmental	toxicity,	reproductive	toxicity,	organ	toxicity	at	low	doses,
genotoxicity,	or	structure	and	toxicity	profiles	of	...	(2)	Acceptable	ceiling	concentrations.	An	employee's	exposure	to	a	substance	listed	in	Table	Z-2	shall	not	exceed	at	any	time	during	an	8-hour	shift	the	acceptable	ceiling	concentration	limit	given	for	the	substance	in	the	table,	except	for	a	time	period,	and	up	to	a	concentration	not	exceeding	the
maximum	duration	and	concentration	allowed	in	the	column	under	“acceptable	maximum	peak	above	...	08.02.2016	·	When	to	Apply	the	NIOSH	REL	.	The	NIOSH	REL	is	an	occupational	exposure	limit,	and	was	set	to	protect	workers	from	developing	hearing	loss	–substantial	enough	to	make	it	difficult	to	hear	or	understand	speech	–	over	the	course	of
a	forty-year	working	career.	Risk	of	hearing	loss	from	noise	exposure	is	a	complex	issue.	Some	single,	brief	intense	exposures	…
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